
Take Notice. 
T. J. Steele & Co. will buy and sell 

and hogs. Stock cattle a speci
. ' 11-6mo. Ran Frazier, Agent. 

6 I-2 c. McCormick Twine 
either Standard or Sisal. PhiIleo 
& Son. 

Corbit sells the Shoe. 
Suits to order for $18. L. O. Mehus. 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 
\V. A. Ivory, Dentist, over First Nat-

ional Bank. 
Attend the entertainment a.t tba M. 

E. Ohurch Tuesda.y evening. 
Perry & Porterfield shipped s¥< ca.· 

loads of cattle to Omaha Saturdtiy. 
Oeo. Boberg shipped two car loads of 

cattle and one of hogs to Omaha Tues
day. 

A beautiful line of HALF WOOL 
CHALLIES put down to 10c per yard, 
at Ahernls. 

and_ Cbildrens' Sumnl;~ 
very cheap at Ahern's. 

A young republi'can arrived a.t the 
homo of O. H. Miskimmen July 4th. 

McCormick TwiD(>, either Sta.ndard 
or Sisal, 6% cents per pound atPhilleo 
& Son's. 

39 cents will buy an extra good £0 
cent Shirt Waist at Corbit's Satardsy 
afternoon. 

Sweet M ango Pickles-They are de
licious. P. L. MiHer sells thlJm. 

your own price for the next ten da.ys at 
Ahern's. l!\ 

Miss Nelle Spears has secured a 
positron in tb~ schools at· Running 
Wa.ter, S. D, £01' ne-xt year. 

~liss Lucy Buffington weut to Wis· 
ner today where she givesan f'locution
sry entertai~ment this evening . 

You will not waste time making YI:)Ur 
Shirt Waists and Wrappers if you look 
through our line. Ahern. 

Don't be talked into buying an old 
style bind~r whell you can get the new 
Champion which is latest improved nnd 
up to date machine. Jones & Cook. 

A farewell party waS given at tbe 
home of T. J. Caffee last Thur"day 
evening in honor or Miss :hldith Huse, 
who returned to her home at Ponca 
Friday. 

Other manufacturers would like to 
have the low force feed elevator and 
eccentrio wheel but they are covered 
with patents. Buy a New Champion. 
Jones & Cook. 

Pi. fire alarm sounded Friday evening 
and in a few minutes the fire depart~ 
ment was ou hand. it proved to be 

Four Thou~and People Assist in the Wayne 
Celebration.-W. W. Young oj Stanton 11·\nil~,.,th,rd 

"Delivers an Able Address.··· Wayne and 
Wisner" F~ay BaIl.-Amusements Ga
Jore.-I.1tuminated Parade a DeCided 
Success -All Concluding with a Pretty 
Display of Fireworks. 
The morning of the Fonrth dawned 

and beautiful and with the 

business. The morning train brooght 
in W. \V. Young of Stanton, orator of 
the da.y, and many people from Win~ 
side. 'rhe train on the branch also 
brought iI> a large delegation while 
many Wisnerites came over to witness 
the ball game between the Wayne and 
Wisner clubs, and as the hour of ten 
approaohed the streets were thronged 
with people. A hitch in t~e manage
meIft delayed the morning para.de 
which was not very extensive. It Wa.s 
beaded by about \wenty bicyolists im. 
mediately followed by the Wayne Corn 
Palace Band and Modern Woodmen. 
Next came the floa.t bearing forty.flve 

-Edw. Lundbnrg and Arthur Tuoker 
went to ~m..ahB yesterday afton;aoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ohaoe left Tues, 
to spend the summe.r at Lake Oko~ 

Mrs. John Harrlngtoll went to 
Tuesday for a few days visit with 
tivea. 

W. H. Bradford and wife are oamping 

FRESH 
BER~IES·AN~ . 

VE'GET ABLES 
Arrivin~tDailY ar·· 

INGALL'S GROCERY. 

NEW ORDER OF 

White Sailors! 
Just Recei\'ed. 

at. Riverside.Park.near Sioux City this The most elegant line of Ladies' alld 
week. 0 , Childl'e~s' Hats ever brought to 

Mrs. W. S. Myers went toKansast~i!r Wayne. Great Bargainsgiventhrough. 
~1!f;~~~. for an extended visit w.th out the season. 

MISS H. WILKINSON. 

The Citizens' 

, '~ 

Miss ~ucy ButHngton gives at enter
tainment at the M. E. obnrch.=osaaycm..o,","''''' ':'::~~~~.~~~~~T~~Cfeiiii'ruii~~~~~~IlnIIl..JQ!!<~~J>f.'~~M!..IJ!ll~IU~!lrJl.l»'.----t'''::'!.ru~---:-:::---:-::::::"::::'===+~""'~""''R~ffilWE&---'-::---~ 
evenhigi don't fail to go. 

!lessrs Hayes, Oook and Titsworth 
entertained a large orowd ~t the bowery 
Monday evening with songs and music. 

We want to clean up Everything in sum
mer. Wash stook and will cut price. a 

on this olas. of goods for the next 
Ahern. 

Dream of Fairyla.nd which was ."'" •••••••. , ........••••• 157,008, 

urday evening will be repeated next 
Thursday evening, Jnly 16. 

over its ear nearly severing it from the at the bowery throug~o'\t 
the a.fternoon free. 

. and !tlrs. MB.\'k Mlller.oame down I, D.O~.N;~~~t,S~a~~e~n:~ ~~:a~~~ ~~mEl(l 
Randolp,h to spend the Fourth Bank. do solemnly IlW6ar tbnt the abov(J &\'lI.to .. 

the4" patents. ~:li!:.a TRUE to al::~esb.ob~lr~ci.wd~~~fe~~d head. The ball game between Wayne and 
B:r.o. Itcnower of the Wisner Chron· Subscribod and sworn to bafore me this &th Miss Clara Philleu entertained about 

twenty-five of her yonr lady friend. at 
five o'olook tea Thursday afternoon in 
ironor of Mis!rtlrace-i3aker;' 

Fred Waite and Bert Brown drove 'Visner was not very largely attended, To the Sunday Sl1hool Workers of 
over to Wayne Tuesday, and Misses but up to the ninth inning was 'Il. very Wayne Oou:uty' The ooq.nb SU~d8Y 
Waite and White, of Lyons, but who excellent game. In this inning the Sohool ·convention wi\! be held in 

now attenQing college -Btwayne, Wayne boys became rattled and allowed ::~~?t fh;!be~ e~~~ }~~ld ~~o~orr. ~ 
ca.me baok with them. They were the three soores to be made by the Wisner Mathews of l!'r.emont

j 
and other work. 

goestE> of Miss Ida Waite while here. boys when they could easily have be~n ers will be with us. Please see that 

lolet aooompanied by his wife were in day of July, 1800. HENBY LE,Y. 
Wayne the Fourth. A.ttcst: Notary Publle. 

Bert Morgan of Pa.rker, S. D., aooom- 1: t: ~~~:;. ~Dlrecto.rs.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chace arrived 
from Pennsylvania Saturday and in the 
~venin!l " lar!!e numher of the young 
people gave them a. very pleasant sere
~ade. 

-Wm. vin-cent- shipped two cars of 
cattle to Chicago Sunday; E.'B. Girtcn 
one oa.r and Ran Frazier three double· 
deoked cars of hogs and one ca.r of 
cattle. 

The new Champion binder has all the 
good features that uther machines 
It.ve and then It bas several lIood 
pOints tbat others do not have. Sold 
by Jone. & Cook. 

One Ivare for the Round Trip from 
pOints in Nebraska to Grand Island 
via Union Pacific July 14 and 15, Join 

crowd which goes via "The Over· 
. Route." Tioket. for sale by T~ 

Moran, Agent. 

pose of discussing tbe advisability of 
erecting a temporary building in which 
to· hold church services and all public 
meetings ~ing the snmmer months. 
4ll interested are requested tc 
i>resell:~'., . ' 
,- tuOY E. Bnmngton, as.isted hy som~ 
pf the musical talent of our town, will 
give an elo(l.utiona.l')!: and musical 
tertainment In the Methodist ohurch 
Tuesdayevening,Jhly14th. Everyone 
come as this \'IlIl be the last cbance to 
hear Miss Buffington for some time, as 

panied by Ed Stevens, spent tbe 4th 1--------,----,-
and Sunday In Wayne. 

HANGED! 
Fred took them baok to Wayne Mon- shut out. However t.he boys played three delegates are sent fl'om your Some 

qay.-Laurel Advooate. pretty good ballatid with a ;li;,t~t:;le~m~oir;etll8~h~O~O~L:~Aj,t~t~ht<e~s~a~m~e~t~im~e~~~~th~rne~ef~~~;;~;';Fe:;';;~iu.,0iI~r;<>ti1inMth1e~~~;:-!1l!'!!!'<!!1.!"'-J~~9nJlr' delega.tes to 
Annnal meeting B. Y. P. U., !'!c'''!~~~'7.'''''''''-'~~''''''-''.'';"''~'' I' 

kee, Wis., July 16--19, 1896. - 'he score by inDingij: ' I 
above exoursion tiokets wlll be sold Wisner ..........•. 1 0 0 0 :f1 1 0 3-8 Corbit pafalyzes prioes on , ... ,'. I: 
July 14, 15 & 16, good returning until Wayne ............ O 0 1 00 0 0 2 Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins. 
and including July 22, at One Fare for Batteries-Griffin and Anfin; Try the SodasatR. W. Wilkill.&C~'" 
the Round Trip. An extension of time Bnd Cook. Struck out, by Griffin, Sun Umbrellas and Parasols: at 
until Aug. 5th can be obtained at Mil· by· Fisher, 9; base on balls, Fisher 1; Aherns. 
waukee. T. W. Moran, Agent. hit by ball, Griffin 1; Fisher 2. Bargains in MIllinery at Miss VIIu-

The entire family of 1\, Pnm_o anq The band conoert ocourred between kinson's. 
their guest Miss Gra.ce Baker, also the seven and eight o'olook in the evenjng , 

ft . . h th III ltd d A Jot of verv cheap bed room .. su_IIB at 
hired girl, were seriously ill all night B ~r wmc e um us e para e ~::'\r~;;!;t,~;;';IO~,;'rl;lJ.e~;.. ' . 
Mond~y, sickness supposed to have took plaoe. It was a. gorgeous affair 
been caused from eating ham for sup- and doubtless the most suooessful 
per which had beoome tainted. Dr. event of the day, the dl1ferent 
Wllliams remained with his patients lights pre.enting a beantifnl picture 
all night, Bdmmistering morphine at for more than two blooks. The proces· 
times to relieve their Buffering. By sion moved to the c01;1rrt house square 
morning aU ha.d so fa.r recovered as to where a very pretty display of fireworks 
Qe out of danger and now entirely re- wa.s viewed by a la.rge and enthq.siaatto 
cov~red. ~rowd. The oantata given by Prof. 

Davies at the opera house was not as 
Miss Mande Anna W8Cbob, dangbter well attended as it would have been at 

of Mr. and Mrs. T!tI!mjlson Wachob, of some other time but the entertaintnent 
Woodland"Avenue,wa!!qui~tlymarried is spoken of in the highest terms Bnd 
at 7 o'olook last evening.;-to Nathan will no doubt'be r(lpeated. DaDoing 

The Wisnerites had 0. jolly time from 
beginning to end and were given the 

CARROLL"""EWS. 

w!k: Shannon was in town ~all! this 

.f. R. Manning shipped 2 OIIr loads of 
hogs to Chica ... o Saturday. 

Our hotel is. again running and seems 
to be doing a good business. 

freedom .of the oity. They aided veq amlils,.lIl.nt"'~ 
muoh in furnlsbiDJ sport_.durlng th~ 

"PlEll. 
P>!\LPo .. -Tlmrsday, Jnly 2, 1896, 

Frank Philpot, aged 44 years, diabetes 
being the immediate canse of his death, 
from whioh diseaee he had heen suffer, 
iog for some time. His mother and 
slsJoer wer~ with him at the time of hi. 
deatb. _____ .,-_.",-

.~r fromt17 UP-
ward8:"t L. O. Mehu8" ' 

BargainS ill Ladies Shirt Walsts·and 
notions at Mis. Wilkinson' •. 

6Ji c. McCormlok Twine, either sean· 
dard or Sisal. Phllleo & Son. . 

to 

A number of good second !>and:\Vh~ele 
for .ale at a bargain. Pb",rilx ?~~lel ~o. 

Goto Corbits snd get prio~.,.ohPry 
Goods. _ You'll be 8ure to :.b"l it :V0.u 
d~ . 

+~ A-"IlQ{)d- sec~nd-hand i;bresbtnlrtxr~
-P"utsmade to order tor$4,s5,a;;d $a. ohine for .ale cheap. Enq!lireot p, L. 
L: O. Mehus~ Mlller. - . 

Try Red Roses Perfume, the popular Fine Dimities, Lawn_, ObiUiies ~d 
odor. 'Wilkms & Co. Novelty Dr6ss eoods at gr,ektiy':' r0-' .... 

MILLINERY at HALF PRICE tor duoed prices at Corbit's. . ... " .. 

Little Boys Suits, also separate 
Waists and Knee PanM. Very Cheal" 
at Aheros. 

An extra fine ~.50 Ladie. Shoe for 
~.65 at Oorbit's Saturday afteruoon. 
Come snd .g~t a pair. 
,Fresh veget8blest·6uQh,'~s pe~. be8~f 

lottuoe and also fresh 



a,s much above hers as his 
wealth :w~s above her father's wealth. 

Yes. ahe reHected, he wns so much 
above tier that she did not thmk, in any 
Clr¢lIplstall~s, love could have come mto 
her .heart for him. 

As tor him, he ha.rdly knew what to do 
on that night. He wnl,.k.cd back to !.tis 
::::et~n B~rk'lIlsorcf~~g~~~ l~i ¥;itfi~~ 
himself in, went to his library, where h~ 
passed some hours pacing up and down it. 

Afterwa.rds, when he was enJmer. be 
went to a Inrge escritoire, nnd, unlocking 
it, took out a lmndleot papers and read 
them. 

.They "ere- a collection .of seveMI old 
tettt~ls, II t1'(>s8 of hair in an envelope, 
which he kis~ed softly, and two sl1ps of 
papel' which he seemed to read partica
Jady cnrefully Then h~ put them away 
nnd 8twi to himsel!. 

"It mu!'Ot be done, thl"re is no help tor 
tt. My hnmliness is gone fore.er, and I 
would not ""·l'('ck the happiness ot others. 
but, iu this case, my SID would be beyond 
recall if I hesitated." , 

hl!~~if.a,~±l;~lU~~t~ :o~:~se, he sai~to 
He I'OS(> ill the morning a.t his nsual 

tIme. though ~t was neal'ly six before IIC 
flung himself 'H'al'ily on hIS bed to snatch 
flome troubled I ~'st, and when he went 
down sllure to hIS breakfast he round his 
secretary, 1\11' Stuart, waiting for him. 

"'West told me that I should find you 
bette-r than e'fer, Mr. 

worn. 
nevertheless But 

I went to a night, and, what 
with that and troveilng aU dny, I am 
ra.ther knm::-tieo oat, but it is nothing 
Now, let us get to work on the corre
Ipondence. and then we must go into the 
~ity." 

They he-gan on the different piles of 
letters, ~fr. Cundall throwing over to 
Stuart all those the handwriting ot which 
he dld not r~ognize, au!;! openmg those 
whIch he did know Wmself 

They went to the city together later on, 
aDd then they separated; but before thev 
dl€l SOl- Olluilrrl1 nsk~d Stuart if he knew 
what club Lord Penlyn b('longed to 

.. 'Black's,' r tnncy, and the IVoyngers,~ 
but we Cnn see m the directory." And he> 
turne{l to the <-,ourt depa.rtment of that 
useful wOlk, and found thnt he was right. 

In the 'even:mg o! two later Cun-
dall ttt uBlack's" that 

~'I do not 
what 
said, 
strange 
tor your disaPI)oitliru.ent: 
it J8 not In 
one else. to- the love 
Raughton -and I ben1·-to:-en..clli--()th~l .. 1J 

('Ullfortunately It is io my power and 
I must do It-temporarily, tat least. At 
present you cannot marry MIss Raugh~ 
ton." 

"Whatf Why not, sir'? For what 
SOD, pray'?" 

'~Do not excite YOUl'seIft Because 
and her father imagIne that she is en· 
gaged. to-llord Penlyn, and you are Dot 
Lord Penlyn!" 

nIt is a lie I" the other said, springIng 
at him !n the dusk tbat hOd now se\ In, 
"and I will ktll you for It.'" But Cun
dall caught him tn a grasp ot tron and 
pUBhed him back, ar~ said bonl"Sely~ 
"It is the truth. Your t'nthcr had an
other wife, who died bet'ore he married 
your mother. and he lett a son by her. 
Tijat man iJ 1J9rd Pcngn." 

GerVAse Occleve took a step back and 
reeled on to n seat in the walk. 

In t\ momen t there camel back to his 
mini( \Il,lnR at L, Voeq, In which he had 
Been that strange entry, imd the Innd
lord's tale. 

So that woman was his wife and that 
son a lawt'ul one, instead of the outcast 
and nameless creature he had pictured 
him In hIs mindl But-was this story 
true? 

He stood before Oundall anlJ said: 
"I do not know howyounre capable-of 

substantiatIng this extraordinary stat~ 
ment: but you WIll have to do so, and b~ 
fore witnesses" 

"I am fully prepared," Oundal1saia. 
"Then I would suggest, Mr. Cundall, 

that you should call at my house to-mor
row and tell this remarkable tale in tull. 
There will be a t lea~t one witness, my 
friend, :Mr. Smerdon." 

"I wql be there a.t midday, if you wiU 
receIve ~e And believe me, if it had not 
been th t 1 could not see Miss Ra.ughton 
marrIed illegally, and assuming a. title to 
which sbe had no right, I would ha.ve held 
my peace." 

Lord IJenlyn hact turned away before 
the last words were spoken, but on hear
ing them, he turned back again and said: 

·'Ia thIs secret in your hands only, then, 
nnd does It alone for tbe 

CHAPTER V. 
"I hnve heard It said that he IS worth 

trom two to three mllhons," Philip Smer
don said to Ins frlena the next morning, 
when Penlyn had, for the 8uth or sev
enth time, repeated the whole of the oon· 
versatlon between him nnd Oundall "A 
man of that wealth ,\onld scarcely try to 
steat another man's title. Yet he must 
either be mistaken or mad." 

"1;Ie may be mh;l.taken-I must hope he 
is-but he h~ certumly not mad. His calm
ness last night was sODlcthing extraordi
nary, and I am conYinced that, provided 
thIS story is true, he has told it against 
hi:i""il1," 

there are •• ,.'"~·"'h.n 
th1ng to do is t~~~~11 

newly discovered waiting for 
the coming of genera .. ! 

told her that they had 
apart. She took him at hIS 

whe~he woke the next morning 

tiona, wrlhng that men should laugh at' 
lightning rod and cotton gm and! 

·;;;:",.,,,c~"'"~lI1i.~-,,.7r.h.f"'il· ;,~,~,~;,;::.;:.~;;;:;, ;;;:.o"'o"' ... .,.='-=="l~"tellml)oa"t. "'!llting ror long ycars thrOugh~ 
scoffing of phHosopbicnl schools In 

grand and magnificent silence. Gamel, 

gone, ta.king me with her. \ He 
her nor me again, and wheD 

that she was dead he believed 
dead also." 

was the deceived, and not 
'h •• -oloo.i ...... Gervase exclaimed. 4'He 

I was really his son and 

fair to look on. 
refused to come at the 
ment by his chamberlains, was 
the king very wroth, and his anger burll~ 
ed ill him." . 

We stand amid the palaces ot Shushan. 
The pinnacles are aflame with the morn
lng light. The colubJ.Ds rise festooned and 
wreathed, the wealth ot empires flashing 
from the grooves, {he ceilings adorned 
with images of bird and beast and scenes 
of prowess and conquest. The walls are 
hung WIth shields and emblazoned nntd 
it seems that the whole round of splendors 
is exhausted. lJach arch is a lbighty leap 
of architectural achievement. Golden 
stars shining down on glowing ara
besque. Bangmgs at embroidered work 
in which mingle the blueness of the sky, 
the greenness of the grass~ and tl).e white~ 
ness of the sea foam. FJnpestries hung 
on silver rings, welding together the pil~ 
lars of marble. Pavilions reaching out 
in every dif"ection. These for reposE', 
filled with luxllrlnnt couches, into whl~h 
wea:h Ihnbs sInk until all. fatigue is sub
merged. lJ..'hese for cnrousal, where kmgs 
drink down a kingdom n.t one swallow. 
Amazing spectacle! Ligbt ot silYer drlp

tl'-"""-J"'J~n"nrt~"'---+~Pl,,. down. over stairs o( jvorx on shleld~ 
that she would at gold. Ij~loors of stained marble, sunset 

what appeared to be the great· red and' night black, and inlaid With 
est service in her power She wl'ote to gleaming pellrl. Why, it seeUlS as if a 
tell him she was dying, an~ that he would, heavenly VISIon of amethyst and jacinth 
In a few days, receive confirmation of her and topaz and chrysoprasus bad desocnd
death from a. sure hand. And she told ed Ilnd alightea upon Shushan. It seems 
him that I had died two months before. as If a billow of celestial glOTY had dash
Poor thing! she meant well, but she was tl ed clear over heaven's battlements upon 
Bimple, nnworldly woman, and she had this metropohs of Persia. 
no idea. of W.ullt she was doing," In connection with tblS palacc there 1S 

"Is that all'/" n gnrden where the mighty men of forC'lgn 
"With the excephon .of lands are seated at a banquet. Under the 

was twenty-one this letter spr{'aa of oak and linden tlnd aca{,1n the 
whieh no otber eyes but tables are nrrnnged_ 'l'he breath of honey-
seen before, wns put into suckle al.id frallkineense tills the air 
then In Honduras, and Fountains leap up into the lIght, th,!! spray 

uucle's care. 1 struck througb with rambow-s falhug in 
afterwards, crystalhne baptism upon flo" ering shrubs, 

idea of then rolling down through channels of 

.cve;r t~'dn,~,~",;-',~=~v''\'.hnt 
througb no your 
tully become poStsessed of. I 

"Yet now you will do so, 
gal ned IdU'S love." 

"No, no, no!" he 
said, with a sadness that 
ito their hearts: "I have Esau to 
your Jacob all my life. It l~ natural you 
ahould supplanf me DOW 4l a woman's 
love." 

"What then do you m('n~ to do, IJord 
Penlyn 1" Gervase asked bltte-rly_ 
other stnrtell, and saul: 

"N(>ver call me by that name ngalD. 1 
have gIven it to YOU" 

"Perhaps," Smerdon saId, WIth a bItter 
sneer, "because yon are not quite sure 
yet of your own right to It. You would 
have to prove that thf're was a male child 

nlarble nnd widemng out here and there 

Il'oreign aquariums, 
anemones, hypericums and mnny colol'ed 
rnnuncnlus. Meats of rarest bIrd and 
beast smoking up nUlid wreaths of aro
matIcs. The vases filled" ith aI)rtcots and 
almonds. The baskf'ts piled up with 
apricots and dates and figs a nd oranges 
and pon)(>granates ::\1(>lons tastefully 
twined with lea.es of acaCln. The bright 
waters of l1~ulaeus filling the urns and 
sweatmg outSIde the rim 10 fiashmg beat1.iI 
llmld the tracerIes. 'Vme from the roynl 
vats of Ispahnn and Shlraz in bottles of 
tinged shell and lily shaped cups of 
Ilnd flagons anil tankards of solld gold 

music r-1S@S- hlgher. -and the re"elry 
breaks out into" llder transport, and the 
wine has flushed the cheek aod touched 
the brain, and louder than all other .olces 
ar~ the hicoongh of the inebriates, the 
gabble of fools and the song of the drunk
ards. 

Again, I Wllnt you to consider Vashti cond-emned by mathemahcians and scien~ 
the Veiled. Had she appeared berore tists, carlcntured everywhere, yet waiting 
Ahasuerus nnd his court on that day with and watching with hIS telescope to see the 
her face uncovered she would have shock- coming up of stellar reinforcements, 
cd all the dehcacies of oriental society, when the stars in their courses would fight' 
and the very me'l who 10 their intoxication tor the Copernican syst(!m, then sitting 
demanded that she come in their sober down in complf'te blIndness and dellfnes$ 
moments "ould have despised her. As to wait for th~ corumg on of the genera· 
some flo';ers seem to thrhe best in the tions who would build his monument and 
dark lane and in the shadow and where bow at his grave. 
the sun does not seem to reaeh them, so The reformer, execrated by his contem
God appoints to most wom,lDly natnres a poraries fastpned in 0. pillory. the slow 
retiring and unobstrusive spirit. God once fires of' pubHc contempt bUl'ning under 
in awhile does can an Isabella to a throne, him, ground under the cylinders of the 
or a Miriam to strike the timbrel at the printing press, yet calmly waiting tor the 
front of a. host, or a MarIe Antoinette to day when purity of Boul and heroism of 
quell a l~'rench mob, or a Deborah to character" III get the srlllctlOn of earth 
stand at the front of an armed battalion, nnd the plaudits of heaven. AfthctionJ 

crying out: "Up! Up! This is the day in enduring WIthout any complaint the 
which the Lord will deliver Sisera into sharpncss of the pang and the vlOlence of 
thine band." And when women are call· tohfet~t.ordna'1"kaUn.ds,tbO.f hne,.g'htto., t,~~eal,Ctl,.'nngiUUnnntl~1 
ed to such outc!oor work and to such ile- b " 
roic pOSItions, Goa prepares them for It, a di.ine hllnd shall be put-forth to soothe 
and tpey huye iron in their sou,ls n~d tpe pang and bush the ~torn) ana'reJens~ 
lightning in their eye, and' whirlwmds m thC' capBve A wife abused, persecuted 
their breath, and the horrowed strength and a perpetual exile flom every earthly 
of the I~ord omnipotent in thetr right arm comfort-waiting,,, nltmg uubl the Lord 
They "alk through furnac('s as though shall alI his dear children in a 
they were hedges-of wild flowers nnd ".~~.~~~h,'nv.o;:'v home nnd no poor Vashti ,dU 
seas as tbough they "erc shlmmeling ever be thrust out flom the pnlace gate. 
sapphire, and 'lll the harpies of hell down Jesus, in sllenee' nnll anS"-Nll1g not a 
to their dungeon at the stamp of her wom~ word, drlnkm~ the gall, bcnrlllg the cross. 
finly indlgnafion. Hut these are the ex m prospect of the rupturous consumma
celltions. Hen(>rally Dorcas would rath('r tion when 
make a garment for the poor boy, Hebec- Angels thronged his charlot wheel 
ea wonld rl1ther till the trongh for the And bore hIm to hiS throne, 
camels, Hannah ,",ould rather make a Then swellt their golden hnrps and sung 
coat for SlllllUpl, thc Hebrew mmd would The glorious "ork is doni~. 
rather gtve a prescriptlOn for Naaman's 0 woman. doE'S not thIS story ot Vasht, 
leprosy, the woman of Sarepta would the queen, Vasbti the Yelled, Vashti the 
rather gather a few stlcks to cook n meal sacrifice, Yashti the SIlent, move your 
for farulsheu Elijah, Phebe" Quid rather soul! :My converges mto the one-
cnrry a lptter for the msplred' apostle, absorbing t none of you mny be 
l\1Qther LOIS would rather educate Tim- shut out of of heayen. 
othy In the Scriptures. You can nnd tb~ 

'Vhe-n I B~e a woman going about her priYlltlons and the mis. 
daily dllty-with cheerful dignity pl'e'!Iu~ fortunes of only gain, 
ing at the table, WIth kmd and gentle but admlsslon blood of 
firm in the 

of tl"UmpetB, following in the 
him who went about doing gootJ.-I 80Y. 
"This IS Vashti with n veil on." But 
when I see a ""oman or unblushing bold~ 
n('~R. loud vOiced, With n tongue of lll~ 

finite ('htter clatter, with arrogant look, 
passing through the stre-ets with the step 
of n "aIking hearn, gayly arrayed in n 
very hurrIcane ot mllhnery. I cry out, 
"Vashti has lost her ,,{'iII" When I set> n 
wornnn of comely features, and of adrOlt· 
ness of intellect, and endowed with all THE OLD HOME. 

that the schools can do for one, and of Well \Vorth the RecollechoD~ of au 

~~~ S~~:~~~c~~li~~~s~~~:t ~;;In:n~:~~,iet:~ Occasional Hour. ~ 
Boys, do you ever slt dO\\D noel ~.n.lk ~ 

~~~~~h nS~I~ ~~u!~J~ati'l~exe~~~~~~o~he~~ for an hour oyer the scenes,.the nd';;~ "., 
giggle and strut and rhoiTomontade, en- ~~~~:~vdertht~kS~I~I~~S:Osl'~Ork'bhallc~?OoO"~~I:'~' , 
dowed WIth nl10pntluc ql1antItles of talk, '" v p. ; ILL" 

but only homeopl1thic innllltcsllllals of the lIll1 or life and ('nil up the dnl~ 
sense, the terror ~f dlY goods clerks and ye olden times when ~ou "pre at home 
rallroad conductors, dlRMvclcrs of slgmfi- under the proie...Cl111g CUJ'e of a-hmd-

Voshtl the sa,~c~r~U~lc~e~d.~".-;;~"S~c~ain~t ~~~I'l:~'~n;p~ln~ln~C'~~~~~~:~;t~~!;;~- and a devoted Do the 
111 It h tr b i ente~n:::g ~ a pioneer -- - -

nerving tor the ~~~~led:s~r r:tl~~r~~~r~: ma~rl~ge ine." Persia nt a banquet. UI unken Ahusllerus ever o<-'cur to J au as thC' happiest 
wail now about to tBlke place, and bad at be perfectly legal sllIee no deception was "There is nothmg would says to hIS selvants, "lou go out and fetch A Broken Beart. borne of your eventfull1fe? 
last strung Wroself up to it. mennt, to prevent her from Ilssuming a I ha.e eyery proot of my Vashti from that banquet ,\itb the women Again, 1 "'ant YOll to consiucr Vashti These questions are for the "Old 

He had pray-ed that there might be no title to WhICh she hact no claim?" identity." and brlllg her to this banquet With the the saCrifice Who HI this I see ('omlUg Boys," tbose who haye passed the 
eruelty m what be was about to do, but "Yes," "And you intend to use to b-renk men and let me du;play hel' beauty" The out of thnt palace gate of Shushnn? It meridian of life and now on the down 
be was nfrald! "You do not think that he hopes by off my marrmge With Ida Raughton/' servants lIi'nnedmtt'ly start to obey the !'.eems to m~ that I have seen her before. slope, as It were, and who, from natur,al 

"How are you, Cundall 1" Lord P£lnlyn divulging thiS secret-always assuming it Gervase Oeeleve saId. I king's command, but there was a rule in She comes homeless, hOllseles!'I, friendless, causes will soon pass into the unknown 
aaid, coming down the stairs behind the to be true-to cause your Il).arriage to be (To be cont1nued.~ oriental soci€'ty that no woman mIght UP- trudgmg along With a broken..beart. "'ho beyond, wbere they nre to enjoy the 
porter, and greetmg him with cordiality. broken off, so that he mlght have a ==F= pt'ar in pubhc wlthout havmg her face 18 she: It IS Vn.shh the sllcriticp. Oil, rewards that come of n well directed 

;!uh~;:e n::::r:'~d the pleasure of sPMng ~~~~ce 10
/ ~~ta~~~:: r:rj~~u!,a~:h~~~ h;~i James Edw!:JlO:::horpe founded ;~~e:~reY:its~:~:, '~:~:~I~gd~~~t t~~~:t~ ~h:~~;~:r~~~~ i:r:s~~ t~~t~~g~~h~f:j!:o~ Hfe 

Then he looked at biB visitor and saw make her Lady Penlyn " the colony of Georgia In 1733, and tbe co~ jn unvelled before the multItudc approved and sought for; now, none so Boys, think of the old home wbe\"e 
t~at ~~ was ghastly Pale, and h{'l noticed His friend hesitated. "I 60 not know," houses ereeted by him formed the be- Howpver, there was in Yashtl's soul a poor flS to f!cknowledge her acqmuutance- were father and mother and the charm-
t '~ot blSrbnndl"'''h'as- C°cl1 I\nddd~.mp., he said. "He bears the character ot be- ginniug of Savannah. After founding prlncipie more regal than Ahnsuerus, more ship. VnshtJ the sacntice! Ah, you and tng sIsters nnd brothelS whose whole 

, aay e ex fUme, ar0n t you iag one ot the most honorable men in brilliant than the gold of Shushan, of more I have Bf'en It many a tim!.'! aIm was to keep home happy and make. 
~~~~;,', Come upstairs and have some- London. Supposing his story true, I Im- the colony he returned to England and wealth than the realm of Persia, which H"f're is 0. home lmpniaced with beauty. life a pleasure ratber than a burden. 

iiI am well, but I have something .e~ agTInh'.hyeOuWnagS ml·lg.hnt .t:. ptre,I,lsletd'" his opinion receIved promotion In the army, in commanded her to dIsobey tbls orller of All that refinement and books and wealth You rel1\.Elmber father's corner behInd 
." .... w1licb, at the time of his deatb, be beld the king, and so all the righteousness and cnn (10 for that home has been don!:', but the g{'eat ft~-place~ do you not? See 

~riolili to say to you, and_n and spoke aB be thought, but he also a commIssion as general. 'Vh~ a young holiness and modesty of her nature risl;'~ Ahllsuerus, the husbnnd and the father, is him us he sits and nods in the twilight 
"Idn is not ill?" the other R.8ked ap- spoke in 8. voice broken with sorrow. If man General Oglethorpe served in the 1 t br r I 8h 101 taking hold on paths of SIO He IS grad 

pr'a-he,UIiIVely. his first thoughts flYlnS to what Cundall hnd told him was the actual Austrian army under Prince Engene. :flu D n~tO~~ S~lnt~mth~(' bUas~~~Iet :n~~~~d" ually gomg do" n. After ~whlle he wlii of the dim fire ~Dd dreams of the days 
the 'Woman ~ie Iloved. A:d the famihar case, not only was he not Lord Penlyn, DurIng this periQd he was one day Ot course Ahnsut'rus was infurmte, and flounder and strngglt> ltke f\ Wild beast in when hIs boys will be Senators an~ 
:am~ upon sips struc to the other's but ho was 0. beggar. sItting at table with a Prince of War- Vashti, robLed of h('r positIOn and ber es- the hunter's net-ful'ther away from God, not, have to stand the bitter trials 0 
ear, And then Ida Roughton could never be tate, 1S drIven f01'th in poverty ftn(I ruin tarther away from the right. SOOIl the the dark forest or the treeless prairies. 
·'She is well, as far aB I know. But It h18 wite. Ev(>n though she mIght be temberg. The prince took up a glass to suffer the seom or a natIOn, Ilnd yet to brIght apl)arel of the clllJdren Will turn to Perchance he haB tolled all day in the 

is of her that I have come to-stloak. ThIs wllling to take hlml strtllpe4 as he would of wine, and by a fillip made some of it recei.e the applause of after generuhons rags, soon the hOllsehold song "Ill be- clearing vlgorously battling "lth nn. 
club seems full of member8; will you be of his title nna pQssessions, it was fiy In Oglethol'pe's face. who shall nsc Hp'to admire thiS murtyr to come the 80bLIOg of II broken l\{'Iurt. The ture for the ascendency of the arts of 
come for a stroll in the park? It is close ct>rtain that Sir Paul would not allow her He-re was a sore dIlemma. To have klllgly msolcl1cl'. 'Well, the last vestIge old story ovcr agaln Blutal cent OUTS man. He dld these things you know 
at haud," to do so ch.l11ellged the insolent prJnce on the ot that ff'ast IS gone, tile last garland has blenklllg up tile marriage !{'fl,st of Lap- and all for you, too. HIS trials were 

"'Yes, yesl" PenlYl~ said, calling to the H, I)""un to feel. bitter hatr"d rising t I ht b tI d I I I h I h I I 1 I tl Tbo luusL> full 0' ontr"ge an,l "rll porter for ius hat ,{1.'Qd stiok. "B'ut what up In h~: heart It had been tuU of pit. v spo m g ave xc a q~lfil're sOllle far ('f, t e Il~t nr(' InS fn l<"n, t lC ast I 111(' ~. ( >. "\. - bitter. His alms were noble. Hia ob-
can )OU hnle to IHl.Y to me about her?" for that unknown and unnamed broUIer, chnractl.'r on tbe young soldibr; to have taukard has been destroYf'd, nod Shushan (lmI abomlllatlOn, ",bile truugIDg fortb {'C't was happine-ss prompted by a mo--

'l'hen, us they went down St. James' he had Imagmed to be in existence taken no notice of it migbt have been ~~:l~I~.I:iJ ~~t~~l~~~:d:: ~~~::~~dS~~!~ ;~l~~~r~~~ p~~~~eg'~t:: ~1~~~~ISt~lt,~t~l~e h~'~ tlve of love 'I'lle home was crude as 
strt'et. lind past d"ln111borough House into somewhere in the world; for this man, cornldered as cowardIce. Oglethorpe, en ftlmlhnr "lth the BIllIe "ho Will com{'l uunger of such a brenkmg up Ph, AhM;- compared wIth the gorgeous palace,S of 
the pal k, trwrc ld come back suddenlY who was now to come torward armed therefore, keepIng hIs eye upon the into thIS pictur~ galJery of God and admire UeI'ns, tha t you sbould l:itand III a bome these days. But joy was there because 
to lll~ memory SOUle words he had once with all Jawful rights to del'rive him of prince, nnd smIHng aU the time. 8S if the rlivme pOltrmt of Yashtl the qlleC'n, by a dISSIPated hfe destroYlug the pC'nce father was, and lo,~e because mother 
ovel heurd abcmt Cundall being in love what he hadl so long been. allowed blindly he too-k what his hlwlllless bad dODO in Vashti the n"lled, Vashti the saCrifice', IlncI comfort of that homf'! God fOlllll! WlIS. Yes, see her as sbe SIts at her 
:1:;~(/'~~t~~OlIlan who "as now !.tis nfli- to enjoy, h(' cxp('rlenced nothing but the jest, saId: Vashti the sl1ellt. that your children shoukl (>H'r huve to work over In the otber corner. Bile is 

":\ow tell me, ~lr. Cundall," he said, blaACtkte,,"elhv"et.·;eIOCk he.......,lk Smerdon "Mon prlnce, that's a good joke, but WrIng tlINr h~nds and have people pomt the perfect embodiment of hnppiness. 

"wllut YOl1 ha.e to say to me about my ready to receive the new claimant to nil tlll'ew a whole glass of wine in the the stre-(>t nnd say, "Thpr(' ~I)('S n drunk- TI,"y are~. t tn thell" innocency and she 
tliDu we do it much better In Englandt" and th€'lr fingel nt them liS th<,y pnss do" n H€'r bOYS~n.d girls are nIl at home. 

tut~m~ wlfe." he had' imagined hiS, nnd nt twelve o'clock d' h'ld" C d f b rl' tl t th "'.' 
"I have COUle to tell you first," Oundall he arrived. prlnce~B face. ~;et's~o:lld eve;obtlv;\~ k~~~e thee path knows tlw every tbought and obsenes 

ans"ered, "that, three nights ago, I D.Sked+o,_,1''iii''~c~'oc'!'''~,",,-""'''.''''''':J":,e,"t,: The prince halt rose from his chair, Rod nproot that gorden flnd with tl last- \vlth pride thelr every act. 
ldu- RmrghtotrToOO ~- - bot with anger; but nn old general who lng, bhsterlllg, nIl consilming curNe shut Father and mother, brothers and sIs· 

~·\y~a.l!'· the other exclaimed, ··yo1lll8k~ worn "'ith and with sat by cbecked him nnd said: "11 a bIen foreV('r the palace gllte aglliust Vashti tel's. The Old Home. 'Vhnt depths ot 
ed m~re--" taded. Th~ other took them, and noten faIt, mon prince, VOUS l'avez com- and the children! meaning He in those words. There Is 
(I;'~iden:o~e:;'~h~nu~::~\b.~l~~U~~t1~~ they they were addressed to, tlMy own menceeY(Hehasdonerfght,my prince; During the war I went to Hagerstown comfort in them. They recall all that 

dear wire," and 8Ig~ed, "Your loving hus- you began It.) to look at the army, nod I stood in the bnilded up tnt~ noble men whose Uves ... 
{O:=:U::f,,-;;~f:;ne~ r~UL~!~::~!m~e:f band, Gervase Oec-leve." And one ot The prince, thus admonished, reeov- night on a hilltop nnd looked down upon nre an honor to tbe bearth made bappy 

day." ~:lf~;u~~"beaded. "Le Vocq, Auberge "ered htmself nnd smiled, and 80 what !~:II!"au!,y:n:nl'::h '!~ !:~~l. tblrt-0~"l1.g"b'~I~rel,o~ur~::~~~:e~~::;.~~~ 
m~~~~::o:~~n:~t :t::tp:::.:~ag: !~!:.: h!h~k~~, .~~~ ~!~:::.: ~~~~:~~~ ~~:i~~;~€!:~~:!~!:'~:dtd·.''''dnrl,n .. -~I<lI''Dkt,.. :t:a~ir:nTw~~::~~d t~~;~~~:X tfih:s~or~:r! :~st:~ ::!I:!e t~lDs!?u:r~~~e~o;1f~~: 
"roposing to her and in gailtillg her love fOIt was in 1852," Cundall said, "'that ;hO wcre

k
?8therCd nround them were ~o peace that comes from the fraternity of 

-for ahe toM me that she had consented he met my mother. She was staying in Dennte Oannqt Be ."ound. l:~~b!n~:~~~~e;f h~~:~:khe~ma~~d ao~du:: btnt~ borne with its bondf,f of affectIon. ~ 
~~II~e!~:flu,! I"II·irt<>-hl·"Y'~~~r~~P~tl~re!~, .• m, tell~rotnh!ye ~1~~.t8wWe~:hluntQble·th·anbt'ltr:t:ucovnesOtafnbtelyrem' a.net~ A lette,r mthRllLedrat wttest pOtlqt, Jua

d
·, tIcs thf'Y were to fight, but after awhile 1 The dim old I foreSt~ nndtthe WTlhdelex-

~ \." " "VI. is now D e a aye e posofficc n - slln these camp fires begin to lowel', and pandlngprah'Care ere,oo. e ow 
tIn: T Yar.t('d I)nd;; to EugLlull \l\~. J bt\ll' his DO r~spect-h~ dressod thus: "\Vhat though the snow tlwy continueti to lower until they "'<'I'e al~ murmuring rill with its ben.utlful sqng 
"~~~~~~:~~~~h!~~'~:~;:~"r .. ~id~ea~.dt~h,!nt~_:.~h •• ~jJ~~~~~~~~~::t~:~t~~ He ~ron mountain; whnt though gonf.;' out nnd the t111my slept. It 1nHl illl- Is there. \Vbat is not thereY \Ve were 
'( Rn"I.,-WlI->-j~tIr€,-sleet- ~·":''''''-'''··'')l·''mt.~..,'n",'-:;",-llgJm'-'''JlS.~!ll<!~~,olLJJ),,-,,,m''·~'c<"",O;:'-"'"~II10-glng in-the.lrrl1nwss wmnrI-rlrought of nlt-tbelV When-we- 'Werer young;-bl.U-

aCeeI)t heir he was, mUch that enrth would seem Uke one that- grent host asleE'p. now we are old and all that we can do 
.a~~e paused a ~~~~~:!~t, was wUhug to vast tountain. No matter. \Vith this Bin. compared with Well, God looks down from hen Yen, and is to I'Cean, recall, recall. 

HWbUe r cannd"f ~tegret the cause ot make the sacrifice ot a. private marriage, letter swIftly soar to Mr. Garabnldl D. our Chrlsban mothers, many of them he sees the fhesides of Chrj:jtendom anQ. Do this, boys, aud see if you do not 
YOlll.' IdisnVPolntrueni, l1eeing wltat happi- 9t living entIrely out of the world, ot McGinnis, whom Rumor whispers gone into glory; or of that WOlllnn men- the loved ones gnthered arQund these fire- appreciate more fully all that you are 
nt's!;! it brings me, 1 nm still very sorry never being presented to an,r ot hItt dwells on Burwell place. As 'D.' Im- tloned iQ the' .scriptures who put aU her sides_ These Jlre the ('amp fires where we and bave. It Is but just that YO\1 should 

to O~~!.~1 :;!e~~~H~~i~~ ot this ~emtlrk, f~lLn::dO;,~ey~ w~re married In that year ~~::te~J:s:I~!l~~:::~Jl~e~::.:..:~: je~~~1a~!Od~::h~~~~~ot~~~d~~;d:~0~: :;:inlklJ~~~;~~entatt~rt:l~:~I;: ,!!e h~~~ attectlonately look upon the Pl1st. 
tbpugb ~18 Hott, d:l[lk e~~s weN fixed "At what Chl~b7" G~rva.~ asked, -·Indlanapolls Sun. .trntlon ot unselfish patriotism; or of tought nnd the bottles tbat are yet to 'l'here are some people yoo enn't tell 
uRonl the' younser l;null ~s he uttered It "At 'St, Jude's, bfa17lebolle: II .. e Is Abigail, who rescued the herds and Oocks come. God grant tbat wben at last the,e the truth .oout without Jiving the 1m- I 
Tlle~ tu~ icoo~inu(\\~. the ~rtitlcl\te." DlocJetian, the R(}rnao Emperor, WU of her husbnndi or of Ruth, who·toiJed fires begin to go Qut ADd continue to- :presslon that you are rUlUl'ng th~m 

~'A{~' ygu " strOlJl!.1 OHm? Do you think GerV'lUJe took it, alanced at it, And zoe.. born In sln.very t\Dd obtained his tJ:ett. under a tropical SUD tot' poor, old, help- ~.~:lcl,tiOnlll~!;:!~~edrho~~~~:e~h::e8::n~~b down. I 
7O!l 'flO ~ellr a gtJ(JI~[}n s'lOckT' turned It to him.. '"" dom by servIce in the Ilruq. ~_~... of less Naomi; or ot Flor(,Dcc :Siirhtin~le, u ~.~ 
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, Men'~B"Abil~ty in This COl1otr,.. 

The tolIon'lng from a ParIsian In 
-AmerIca is very flattering to the abHi,ty 
(If !young men In tnis country: 

Happy country, where youth, . tar 
,from being n fault, Is almost la prlvl
:lege; where they do Dot wait untH your 
voiee Is k'ss clear and your wQrds less 
ar4ent, until you have left along your 
weary ruute all the Illusions of youth, 

. until your back Is bent-, to have confi
deuce in you, to trust beavy respoDsi. 
,bilitics to you>! 

No matter how hlgb ooe Is placed, 
be receives young people everywhere 
with favor; he permits them to speak, 
before he judges them; he does not 
throw in tbeir face tbat stupid judg· 
ment whIch, in mnqy cou·'trles, passes 
tor a sentence without appeal, nnd sets 
them aside ns ine:s:perienced young, 
sters. The AmeriCans have many good 
reasons for making so much of youth, 
tor one needs nIl its freshness, all its 
flexibility, all its vigor, to go abead 
ln a country tn which the ra.ce ait'el 
fortune has taken on a bead-tuming 
rapidity. 
If a young man of ~a bas character, 

good habits nnd Intelligence, there III 
nothlng to prevent his being intrusted 
witb the grf'at(>st affair'S and the heav· 
lest respoIlsilJilitif's. That It 18 a wIse 
pollcy is well exemplified. 

And It Is simply admirable. A natioD 
where a m:m 'of 30 cnn give proot ot 
ability. without being para-Jyzed by 
prejudice on account of his youth, has 
already takt'll the lead over nations 
where age, and tile experience tlUtt is 
required at tile expense of energy, are 
diplomas of capability. 

Grant, SlwrIllal1 and twenty other 
genernls at the outbreak .of the war of 
lecesslon Wt're young men. 

In Camuridge, Mass., In Mount Au· 
burn Cemelf'rY, ODe can see the monu· 
ment o-f a Harvard sludent who was a 
colonel at 2f) ~'NITS of age. 

This Ilppl'pf'iation of youth Is: one. or 
the secrets of (be great development of 
a country; the young LOllis XIV" with 
bis youtbful followers, had tbe/most 
brilllnnt court In the world, atld tbe 
young genernls of Nnpoleon 1. condu{'t~ 
ed the old soilliers to l:he most brilliant 
v1("torh~. And we remember Fra.nce [n 
1870, when she thought that only old 

, e-enerals WPJ't" wl~p, 

Polly miRses the eounti(>ss kisses
'l'h3:t I'd give a'nd yet agaln

'Vhile she bolUs me off amI scolds me, 
A~ the worst of wickcll meu. 

Tilen n.·crying-tho' she's trying 
Not to---Polly falls and cries, 
Cries nnd cries 011, sobs I1ml sighs on, 

Daring me to dry her eyes. 

Prf'Bsed for reason (or such treason 
To the happiness w(··"e hud, 

She eonft'8scl5-'Yhat? 'Yho guesses, 
~lu8t have lllnde n wif~ 1l'S sad. 

:Mplanrholy IittJe Polly 
Tbinks, ulns! that Love is dead. 

.. 'Cnuse" I "ne\'(~r-bardly ever
Bring her ellIldy, now we're \Ycd!" 

-Boston Globe. 

THE GOOD OLD TIMES. 

Farmer Blewitt was a little, drled~up, 
trascihle ma.n, a.nd he used to We'dI' ,a 
1'['(1 ("Qmforter nrounu. his neck and red 
flannel ear·lnppel"S on his plug h:lt 
when 119 went to rncNing' ill winter. 
He ,,'as flhia~'s ready to argue that 
these mO{h'l'1l times 't\'el'e u\.y[llily bad, 
nnd that tbe good old times of a hUll· 
11t'pd' years ago were just rig-ht. He 
would dpcr:v inypntion and iml)l'Oye~ 

Ill<.'ut nnd S;\· tll:n tho ,,,orId WQuld be 
better otl ,,:ithout them. He took a 
llt'W~J)npel' on IH1l1)Ose to ('ount the 

b~'(~rl~~ll~K \:~:;;~:;d~~!liUg!'~~T:~ t~I~(~~~'~'~;~ 
'stnnu f~Jl' 11OU1'S ill a~ ('orner· in the vil
lag\' null rl'1.ail hj~ deductions on the 
present awl llis rpg-l'ets for the past. 

OlH> (I'n}, IlP had wbipped the minister 
in argument, and as he had lInd bll:.-l 
dinner and the minister had gone away 
ma(1 and the women were at work ill 
tbe kiteiWll, he tipped buck in his chair, 
dreW a reO. silk haudkerchief over his 
heart to freep ott the fiies nnd went to 
skell. He hail not slept over fi,·e min
lltl~S before his son John came in and 
said: 

"COI111:" father, we must get at that 
llh~(·e of Whl>flt an!l ('ut H." 

illen··itt got nIl ano yawnE'U nnll fol· 
10we(1 I..tls son to the uarnyard, where 
bis two 150ns sat on a log filing n ('ouple 

be plun'ged In. bis 'Jance, DI ..... ltt 
fainted.'· When he came to blniself be 
heard one of the girls talking nbout an 
artist down in the vmag~ who took 
pl'ofile pictures- with a spindle Wi nat: 
uml as life: . 

"'YImt do you want of such blamed 
pIctures as that'!" saId Blewitt from the 
lounge. "\Yhy don't Sou go down to 
'l'akelll's at Albany and get photo~ 
graphs?" 

"Photogra.phs?" said the whole 
ill'. "'Vbat funny names he gets· off in 
llis crazy fancy." -

BlewJtt was too wealt to argue, and 
he seemed to be somewhat out of sym
pa.thy or kq.owIedge with all mankind, 
so he just Jay stU! and watched the girls 
get supper. He noticed the fireboard 
was dO\VIf and a fire was built In the 
til'evlace. A kettle was on the hearth 
nnd waS covered with lh·e conls. Soon 
he saw the girls take out of tile k-ettle 
some nice biscuits nnd he ml.'ekly said: 
"'Vhy don't you use the cook stoveT 

"POOt:, pa 1" sa.id. Angelina, "how he 
wanders. Cook stove! "·onuer what 
he menns?"- . ~ 

Blewitt closed hi!? eyes and thought. 
Bnsley. his new~lghhor, was a wan 
h~ could tt~st-tl~a~ is, in anything but 
1ll0U£>y matteI'S. He kncw Bayley was 
badly in debt, but he was a good fe-llow: 
so he <,uHed his \"ife up and told her to 
send. for him. 

"'Vhy, you kuo,,,'," said. )Ir~. Blewitt, 
"Buyl('y hus b('(>n in jail for uebt for the 
last tf'll yearR." 

"lll-jail-for-debt," salll Blewitt; 
"h(>1'e we are again. I have lwell tI'an3~ 
planted. I give up; but ~ay, here Is 2 
cent.s. You seud a letter down to 
Brother John, awl he \vill be up lll're in 
n day or t \Yo." • 

"'Yny, husband, the mull gOeS only 
onC'e a wef'k, and then he wlJl be tlIree 
days conling lip on th~ stoge, and 1m'· 
tlwrmore, it will c;ost n shllling-12 
C('llts-to send a letter to Allmny." 

"SuJ'," saijl Blewitt, "just Iml'Y me, 
will you? 1 don't lJclong to tllis cen
hUT. Stage conches, 12 cents lloslage! 
Telegraph him, then!" 

"'l'hpre g'oes nnO'ther new word," said 
his wife ill solemn voice, and she wet
ted a cloth and laid it on his forehead, 
as she repeated to herself, "Telegl'flph; 
what a funny wordl" 

Blewitt was in despnlr. Could It be 
that all the ('ommon things of life were 

!~~I~~~ ~re~~~ ?b:I:vde~~~;:l~rlt!~l~~ 
"~as 

'I ~Jfe, and wi~!l; B, 
of despail' 0. woke-yes, a. ,\'ol::e,: 

for the chaIr had Upped too far bad,; 
aud lIe was in a heap on the :floor, withl 
his head in a pan of apples aJlu hIs feet 
in iUrA. Blewitt's waste ba~ket. He 
hf':ll'd the rattling yet, and he looked 
out €If the window to dis<'oVI}l' Its 8aUl'Ce, 
3.1111 saw that the boys had stIu·ted the 
rf?allel' in the field of wheat. Oue o.f 
the.lglrls had' just UriV{lIl tnto the yard 
with the top carriage and was just tak
Ing out liis dally mail nnd had offered 
him a t~legrtlph dispntch about hIs 
hops. His- wife was putting in a tenor 
to the racket with n Rcwing maehille 
tn the front -room, and the hired girl 
was blacking the cooking rangf'. 

'Vlth a pleaf.teJ. - smile 'Blewitt sa nil· 
terl'll ont to the wheat"field, and as the 
reaper stopped, he said: "Darn the 
good ohl times! Tllcse 'ere times is 
gdod enougb for me." 

""~hllt's thnt, father," saId John. ~'I 

thought vou was in favor of the 'real, 
bonc!:'t, "reliable, good old-fashioned 
time~ of a hundred yt'ars ago." 

"~t'\'('r you mind, John," snid tho 
smiling futher. "You can go down and 
buy that Thompson colt you've been 
wantin', and let Oltarles have your 
Slde-bnl' UIUggy; and-sny, if the wheat 
atn't tal\:ln' no hurt, rou may go {lown 
to Bnrnum's cireus t()-Illol'row nnd cut 
the \yh(>at next day." ., 

He look('d downst hl~ dlngonnl pnnts 
and white Mnrsf'ilIN4 vest anll mut
ter{'d, fiR he went to the house: 
'ere times will dew fu!' nW!"-Auyocnte. 

_DANTE WAS A LUNATIC. 

l:l[1i.m That the Poet WQS fubject to 
Frtq1uent Epilel)tic Fits. 

Anll now 'Prof. Lomhroso has stlrl'ea 
n hornet's nest about his Pill'S. 'l'hey 
are vigorons unO. vlndlcth'e hornets, for 
they have boiling In their veins the 
proud, hot blood of ,the Latin rnce8, 
quick to l'e-sent all insult that 1..'3 uirect· 
ed against themselves or ngninst any 
obj~'C't of their aifectIon and esteem. 
Lumbroso suys thnt Dante waS merely 
a cranl{, a lunatiC', an epileptic, whose 
Visions arose not from an ardent and 
pieI'{'ing lrua,giuatloll, but frolll a disor
dered br'.l.in. 

If Dante were lntleed aD epileptic ht 
is only ~ne of muny of the muster 
minds of the world who were similarly 
afflicted. We need go no further than 
ShakHpe.are to find that Julius Caesar 
bad the s1ekness." 

('ape out to protect 
her burden froU) the raiD, splasbed 
througb the mud find entf'I'ed a street 
car the~ OtlWf night. Tile car was Iwd Hlll(i: "I)oin": W11;r. we_arc get
crowded with men who could not find tillg I'e-atly to eut the wheat." 

his eye and looketl out. He only saw ~~:~~SI~:~~ i;~:l~O~~~t~enel'U1 i~e~~~!~ 
~~:ll~:~e~~~t ~~n~let~~n~tG~l:e 8~:l! tl~~ genius and iJ.lsHnity nre closely ~klll? 
the road ran a dense forest. tie was There is hardly any couplet lu IIternture 
willlng to swear thnt he bad once 0"\\11- so baekneyed as Dryden's: 

a seat, but tlH'Y made way for ber noll Blewitt sL1r('tl fl moment and then 
belped lI(,f into the packed car. Sh€ ~l1id: ""'\Yhy in thunder don't you llitcl1 
stood unst('adily In tlw .aIsle, trying tu ~l~('~~ ~!:~~dl;:~l,:?~~r and stop foolJn' with 
preserve her balance and the car went 
along. ' rrllC~ boys \ook('d at each o.ther in sur-

"Keep still, dt>ar!" she slgbed, In n prise, iJut saHj nothing. Blewitt ran to 

1 weak, til'Nl Yoice, when n sllgbt dis· ~~~ ~!:~~~ ~~~.~~ll'~~?b~·fib~~~ ~:~:~:~~~:l: -i turbaoce under the ('ape W8S absen-a-

~ b_~Ie';;_il!.Il~I4tl't-<_'<H>f~_-*ll<TWS--gh,.-j-,tb,:":e~fe~'n __ c_~e .. a>-"-,u;ffi<".,'e~r_efl~~ !~~~~ees 

cd a nice ID(>fidow where that wood. was. Great wit is sure to mud ness near allied, 
Baclred up against the log fence was an And tilin partitions do tbeir bounds divil. .... 
ox. cart with a heap as large as!1 young "On this 8ubj('-C't," he! saId," I bave 
libel'ty pole. Down cellar he could henr thought and written a good d(~l. The 
the bangIng of an old~fnshion(.'() churn. overstImulntion of the brain, brought 
He lookt.'d up the road to tbe ea,st and about by our hlgh~pressllrc clvilizatIon 
saw th~ rood was full of great hemlock of to-day. is a fruitful source of ncr
and pine stumps, and over It the disol'der-of insomnia, neuralgia 

,CQP1i~g on.l1fll':BCbaek---W.ith sa(lJl't+llll<~~M". The development of braID 

...... -=----t-hat -womnn \vifll n TIiillY- a Sf'fitT -ga-v-e.la.--
""1wled a fat man WllO was banging tc "Boys," said Blewitt·, "what do you and he arose from the lounge and wellt 

_ u ~-FF~ , ~~a~eallI;~r~f~iS foolishness? ,Vhere to tIle door to consult with Ilis wife. 
Two or three men sprang up, and "Marla," said he, "there has heen 

E'arb Insisted that she should take his Charley, the .. 'PPOD<J __ ,,-QX,_"lilliJl'U'CUJ"s.! en6ugb or this foolishness. You stare 
El('a:t. She sanl{ into one of the- vacant famel" plty-jngly, and tileD at everything I tall\: about and I can't 

places, tlmnked tbe man wbo had matll' ~~I~C~~~l~:~l~o~~~~·~aa~~er to ~o~Ib 
way fOrner. filler-a Ti'ows:r-beao~iJ-ter- my surroundings. ~o\Y, will you just 
rler sprang from uutler ber cape 8D(1 "Whr, darn it," said Blewitt: "you answer me one qlH'stion?" 
8at in her lap while he barked at the fat ~~~e~l;'i::rn~'~~~h~!:~~: lmndies tllrough n "Certainly I will, if I understaud it," 

said she. man. 

Will realize the greatest amount of good to ttw 
Gholtest Urns and at the least expense by taklog 

-GI'VEN AWAY
KNIVES 

and RAZORS 
In exchange for Coupons with 

IIIJt a~gM~h 
me .. I, ~1/T1.NEIrVOUS< ANTc-DYSPEPTlO } 

\ TOBACNCO:ALlZED 

• JACK KNIVES and PEN KNIVES •• 
• Stag Handle; Razor Steel, First • 
• quality, American mannfacture, • 
• hand forged and ~elytemper.d, • 
• Fille RAZORS. Highest Grade. 
• Steel; Hollow Ground. • 

"TiJrcshill' lll[\('hlue?" said Charley, "'Yell, theD, who Is Pr{'::;ident of these 
"wIly you know as well ;18 I do that I 'ere I:uited StatesT' 
8hall llaye to flail tliis \,'heat out morn- ""'hy, John AU:Ims, of course," bIle 
lugfi aud uig-hts while gOing to school saiu. 
this wlntl'f. What ails you, falher'!" BI("witt sank down and whispered: 

Blewitt, as w(' l-'Ilid, got mati easily, "Thf>n you never heard of Cleveland 
aud llOW hl' jt1!'it llollped up and down swingiu' round the circle"!" 
and said: "No, never," she answered. 

"Fbil It out! It must be thrnshell "Then, all right. Shoot me or put me 
really to ship on the CIlrs next month." In a bag and lay me away in the garret. 

"Car-s, ('al'~," said John. "Don't know I have got through," suld Blewitt, and 

:~:~. al;s l{~~~~ in!~:~i 1~~V.:~~\:a~ he went back to the lounge and fell 
hi b asleep. 

t sweat down to Albany and sell it 1Vhen he awoke It was Sunday morn~ 

~~l~ ~~~~ni~ :~~lu~r;~~el~:r:dY:aur:~~~ tng, and the whole family were sUrring 
thrash in' machines, and darned If I around getting ready for mepting. H~s 
don't believe you are crazy, so now." wlfe, of whom he was somewhat proud, 

had put on a dress with a waist about 
Blewitt pluched himself to see If he nine Inches long, and a skirt so tigilt 

was asleep and stl'ode angrny to the she could hardly walk. nnd on her head 
houHe, As lle rlllPl'Ouehed it he heard Rueh a bonnetl It made Blewitt hold 
a roaring nnd rumbling lIke the wind, his breath, but he'had got through tallt'. 
Ilnd he looli:ed Into the kltcilen nnd ing. The boys had on suits of full cloth 
thel'e WIH! his wlfp r;pinnlng. Who-o·o and sbort collars Beven inches wIde-. 
went the hig maeiJ.ine, and ,Blewitt sank BlewHt smiled, but said nothillg. At 
Into a chiliI' and yelled: last Mrs. Blewitt came to him alld 
"~ow,'Marhi, wbat under the canopy asked jf he was going to churCh. 

are you doln'r' 
"Doln'?" said bls wife, "why spinnin', ",certainly, certainly," BJlld he, "nny~ 

of eourse. I must get out forty yar-ds thing to accommodate. Tell one of the 
of' full cloth for you and the boys and boys to hitch a horse on to the top car· 
twenty yards of pressed flannel for me riage." 
and the gals." ~ "Top carriage. There you go agaIn." 

Blewitt looked down at his legs and "Well, then," roared Blewitt, "hitch 
sa w them encased in full cloth of coarse on to the stone boat, hItch 011 to tht~ 0:1: 
texture, and the seat 'of hIs trousers he cart, hitch on to anything. Have it 
felt reacbed cleal' up to his Shoulder your own way." 
blades. and the legs were as wide as "Why, we wUl go on hors{~lJack- ·you 
two-bushel sacks. on the saddle, I on the pillion bellinu," 

'·"~ell, I'll be darned," was all he saId. said \he wife. 
Dreamily be sauntered out a,gaiu "ArLrf'ght," said Blewitt, and away 

to the wheat field' lind John halted rum. tbey went. 
"l'"':tther, It' you aIn't going to bell' Blewitt mnde some adT'erse remarks 

cut the wheat suppose you yoke th.. about the .lngini! at churcb, wl~_"","
oxen alHl go up to the t\'oocfs anddl'.a \.: t-1ml ny" a 4eacon \ViIIiIllrdalp.. The ser.
a mit or two of logs tor wood?" j moo was too long. too. It lasted t,,'o 

Blewitt was ('omposed, but be sald: . bours. On hIs way home from cllurch 
"I had Intended. to burn coal In tlw his wIfe appeared to ,be in fea1" of some
Bitting~room and parlor and not e •. t tblng and urged him to burry up. He 
much wood." asked her wlutt ailed her, Rnd Nhe told 

at the espense of the 

Their bodips n1'e overtaxed in 
order to develop th~jr braiDS. The 
nourIshment whid.1 should be distrib· 
uted ovcr bQ{lily and mental organs 
alHre Is all 

precocious. 
They burn with an overbright :flre thnt 

~(~~y~on~~e~~8bj~II~lm;IP ~~e a~~'(i~e ~~~~ 
nud foremost; let the building of tlw 
brain be a seronllary consideration. 
,],h~n body nnd brnin will be developed 
on t!lormnl 'nnd henlthy lines. 'l'hel'e 
lllay be less hectic bl'iHlancy, but more 
of what we call robust and dOllljnating 
force which makes n. man a power for 
~od, an instrument to nc-hie\"e solid 
happiness and substantial progress 
both for himself nnd for hIs neighbor." 
-:New York Herald. 

EXCise Methods in St. Louis. 
The system of bribery and .co.rl"uption 

whIch had grown up so appalllngly In 
the New York police force 1s not be
~Ieve~ tq ,e~Ist t~ an}' v~ry ~~!to~~ ~:t; 
t(>nt in St. Louis. GambJlng sANns to 
be suppressed so far as finy open viola
tJons of the law are concerned, but"no 
attempt Is made to enforce the Sunday
closing law against saloons, or to sup
press disorderly houses. Nor Is there 
any pretense of a Sunday-closIng pol
icy, and no liquor·seUer in St. Loul., 
would for a moment think It Df'Ces
sa l'y to pay regular protection money 
to the pollce for a privlJege that Is free
ly accorded to all saloon~keeperB. 

The Excise Department Is also under 
State 'rather than municIpal cODtrol. 
There nre about two thousand I1censed 
saloons In St. LoUis, the Beale of Ueense 
fee-s varying In accordance with the 
dl'lnks sold. A beer license costs much 
less tban a full license, wblch inclUdes 
distllled liquors. The average fee Is 
about five hundred dollars, and the 
total Income from llquor licenses ap
proaches a wUHon dollars. Part ot this 
money goes to the State Treasury and 
part to tbe.c1ty.-Dentury, 

, . ',: 

I Around 
cottage, The. CornclfuB Van· 
derbi~t Is cl'eeting n fence which, when 
completed, will hant cost $200,000. In 
nJI the fl'lH'e \\;ill not ext€nd over 
n mile. '1'he bAse of the fence Is form· 
cd by n wnll of Indinna limestone laid 
on n brick foundation sunk six teet 10 
the ground. At Inter'\"uls of twenty· 
five. reet rise stone pillars, twelve feet' 
high, aod between these is n fenc,e or 
hQ.ud wl'oll!!"ht Iron .:rlllwork. _. 

All Appeal for Aesl.tnnce. 
Tbe man who Is ClUlrltnble to hImself win 

gstt~8 t~t~~n~~t~:~f:~\ :g;, 1l1~8Ii~~n:~a~:~~ 
dfvers dyspeptic qualms ana IIlI~nsy sensa· 
tlons In tlie regions of the glnoda tbat secrete 
bls bile. Hostett<,:r's Stomach BItters. rot 
denr sir, or madam-us the case DlIlY be-Is 

~~~hl~~\1 !iibu'~:nrt~~~~!~u ~IOn(~8rn ifll~O~t~~~ 
ncb, or note that your flkln or tbe wbltel:J of 
fOln eyes are taking a 'allow hue. 

George S.' King, the oldest living,lron" 
, mas..tel', is now 86 years of a&"e, and I,s 

bale and hearty, thorougbly enjoying 
bis bome In Johnstown, Pa. 

A Gret\t 'Ha.nway. 
The. ChlcllgOj .MIlwaukee & St. Paul 

RaHway Go.owns and operates 6,169 miles 
of road. 

It op,erstes its own Sleeping Cars and 
Dining Cars. 
It h'UverS!:'9 the best portion at the 

Stales of Illinois, Wis~on~in, NQrthern 
~~\~mgR~~~ Jgr'~'I~tDI;~~1~~url, Minnesota, 

Its Sleeping anti DIning Car service is 
first_class in every rClipeot. 

It runs vestii.Julea, steam-heated and 

Cltitl~es-U;~l~t~~r~;~tlook sYstem. " 
It uses ali modern IlpplHlIH'es Cor tho 

eOI~:~:!i~)n~~s;f~;~80!~!Scr~ilr:~<~·Obliging. 
It trieR to give each passenger "vnlue 

received" for his fnollcy. and 
Its General Pa!lsell~er AJ!6nt asks every 

man, woman und child to buy ticltel8 over 
the Chicllgo, l\lilwl\ukclOl & St. Paul Uall .. 
way-for it Is A Gr€l\t, Rnilway. 

Pray that you mny not enter lnto 
temptation, and then do your hest to 
keep out_~o~t-=-'it~. _____ _ 

HaU's Catanb Cure 
[5 a constilutional curo. Price 75 cents. 

The richest mun is 'the one who cnn 
give awny·lj:he most nnd regret It the 
least. 

There ts no dividing line. 
. .,.. 

&tttleA", 
PLUG 

DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost 
as much," Battle Ax" as you do of otqer 
brands for JO cents. 

DON'T FORGET that "Battle~x" is made 
the best leaf.grown, and the q,tIality cannot """--".:.---

. im~ved.. '. 
DON'T FORGET. no matter how much -YW 

are charged for a small piece of other brands, 
the chew is no better than .. Battle Ax." . 

DON'T FORGET. "Economy is wealth," and' 
want all ' for 

Sparkling with life
rich with delicious flavor, 
HIRES Rootbeer stands 
first as nature's purest and 
most refre~Jjtii'lr -drink. -

"Coal, eoal!" said ,John, nngrllj.J hIm, in '.:i. trembliug vo!cf', 111~~ his qnJ·e-r 
"~-ow R~e hen~. fntb.('r; r don't Wflld ~ talk had made the mlnlst.(!l think hIm 
ouy more of thltlQ9J.j~hJltUt. ~t.lll..gD,. . ~~!~('I~~~!.~~!.L~e feafrutlJJL 

Jewels 1n London Banks. 
_Apropos-to- th" actlon-by-:M1'S. blng· 

try against tbe Union' Bank of. London 
tn respect of her lost jewels, It may 
be of interest to state that there Is at 
present in the strong rooms ot one or 
the oldest l,rlvate banks in London a 
large quantity ot jewels, plate and oth· 
or valUlll)lCll, which were depOSited for 

S:lfe custody by }"'l'en~0'~h:~r;;e:r.fu~;g~:e~efj~~}~~~:~1r'_'!li\f:liffi:~~"'~:;_~t~G~~n..~~~~~~~~i~~t~~~.~~~~~Jf,~;3C"T'·~~ 

Best by 

-[0 gTf i-dii<!tor." bm'lH:~d or drowned." 
besrnn to think he needed one "'Vllat kind of a country i@ this, nny-

hImself. He.: his boys had never heard how'?" asked Blewitt. 
of a reaper or a thrashing machIne or Then Mrs. Blewitt reminded hl~ that 
cars. On the lounge at the, house be In New England several had thns dl~d, 
lay himselt down and tried to calmly and that everybody beJl.~ved In ft, and 
think things o",er. W:hen!:be doct0l\, the church was death Oil witc!J.cn.tft. 
came he culle-t4for a pail and, bared "Then,1'~gues8 'we better light"'" out 
Blewltt's arm. He to?k out his lance" from. here,':' Raid Blewitt, as !Ie cla.PVeq 
and tb~n Blewltt groJlned agllin. awrs to hl$ borse, 

"I must hlk~ a gallon ot blood," I!llid Away tbey wefit, rattle-te-bang, owr 
the Doctor, "and tbeu JlI..wUl cnlm d6wn. stump. aM logs and stones, nnd there 
and be all right." " Was n. rattle nnd ron.r beblml, nnd ht'! 

"Dou't you Imo'W hIeedlu' was played lml'w tit(>y ", .. ",re after him. Tll'..!Y came 
ou1 fifty ).·eans'll~oT' S:\lU lllewi.t.t. to a log hridg~ oyer n brook.. nnd tlley 
-:'J":!0.lV lie u'aDrJers," ,~~ij) the .Do<'t~:! stI'UCk It so lla.rl1 that dou'n it wcut, 



that of all who 
blood troubles. 

no good, and even 
'knife prove either 
S.S.S. is the only 

it gets at the root of 
forces it ot1t perma-

(gua1-a1ziecd purd)1 vegetable) 

A I . Blood Remedy. 
is a blood remedy for rea! blood-troubles; 
it cures the most obstinate case~ of 
Scrp:fula'IEcz~ma) Can~r. Rheumatism, 
etc "wJlich .other so--called blood r~me
di~ 'fall to tou~h. S.S.S. g:ets at the 
root of the disease and forces 1t out p~r-

~.::~:~~~:~alsuable sbOOkSsWllI 
by the Swift . 
Specific Co.,At· 
lanta, Ga. 

FOR SALE! 

after 
clan who 

8ince;1872~ WltIlQU".'~JJ"'C. Total ....... , ......... '! : •••• $155, 65 
etable a.nd Paid to Cunningha'm {ot' ,print-
~~~:~a~B:~~~~!~~t, It notify you ing 'Justitule announcementq.$ ,17 .50 

to stop -·W-e-glve--o.-Wl'1.tten~ar-&n~to'cu,,,+-c-, A-:-mount-on-]1sn-d ........ ,-:-.$13815 

~:~~a~c:~~O::;~i~~ w:~~r~:m~x::t::e:: ~port of B. F. Feather showing no' 
"Daco-Curo" Is not,a. subatltute, but a scieD-r fines l'ecei yed by him nnd belong to the 
title oUl'e. tha.t cures! without the aid of will county to JUlle 15th, 1,896.' approved. 

f~::;s:~I:~t~::ei:~~nJ::l;r~:' ni~~t~~~v: rrhe fo1l9wing clahns. were audited 
t,be day you took your nrst,c~e\! ~r Stuo~,~. and a.llowed s'lld warrants ordered 
Cured By Daco,Cura and Gained 30 rounds. draw'lt on the county, Areneral fund for 

From hundreds of testimonials, the orlgi- same: 
nllls olwhlch are on flle a.t;ldopen to Inspection T. J. Welty, examining I'ecords.$ 90 00 
the following is presented: S. B. -Russell, salar.~nd expenl;le Hil 14 

E~~:~h:i~~~~ ~i~~:: i:~~:'S!~;·18. S. B. Russel], freieht r piling 93 33 
-Gentleman: Foriorty years I used Dorl·H.Cal'rol1, prin ing ...... 1045 
In all Its iorJlls. _For twenty~flveyeo.rs of that Dot'I' H. Carl'oll, che('king Up 
time I WIlS a great sufferer from generaldebil~ car lumber ................... ( 1 00 
tty and heart ·disease. For fifteen yeat's Ie' h 1 f < 17 90 
tried to qUit, but couldn'~. I took various E. uuning am, pr n lng'''L'.~' 
remedies, Wllong others uNo-To-Bac," "The A. A. \Velch, salary ....•....... 162 50 
India.n Tobacco Antidote," "Double Chloride Myra D. Fletcher, salary and 
of Gold.~· etc., etc., but none of them did IIle expense, olaim $212.42, allowed 187 42 

:~:!:~S!bi!:~f;:'r ~~~~~!~~~::~:tP::'; Henry Ley, rent court house ... 11250 
entirely cured me of thebablt In aU Its forms, Ludwig Ziemer, burveying road 
and I hUove Increased thirty pounds In weIght Dist.-N-O.- 3S ........• '.'-'--'." .. 22 20 
und 11m releived trom all the numerQus aches E, Martin, costs SLate vs, Wi~son 5 80 
8lld pa.ins of body and·tnJnd. I could write ,0. J. P. Gaertnel', coffin etc Philpot 28 50 
qpire of paper upon~y cba.nged feellngs nnd It.s Rkhal'ds, care Philpot...... 74 48 
(londition. Yours res~~~:'MXX:8BtJl\y,' 3 00 

Pastor C. P. Church. Olurton, Ark. C. A. Baggel·t, cleaning ....... . 
Sold by all druggists at 81. 00 per box; three W. P. Agler, bridge work ...... 255 26 

boxes. (thirty days treatment), 12.50, with iron Harry Bensel', unloading lumber 3 00 
clad, written guarantee, or sent direct upon. Perry Benshoof, hauling lumber~ 5 00 

~e::~i! ~b~~~:;Ll :~::: fg~.~l~!::s~~~:~ Fred Volpp, meat fol' tramps... 50 
and Boston. Mass. N08-{l roo Cal'} F. Lenz, repairs gradet'.... 11 60 

Parry Benshoof, road work..... 8 75 
Fred J. Bruse, road work, . . . . . . 17 50 
John Bruse, road wOl'k .. "...... 22 50 
N. B. Cullen, I'oad worle.... .... 7 50 

Seating Oapacity, 800. MOl'se Everingham, road worle. 2 50 
~AS_ ::esX'rrON .. _ ~AG~_ W. H. EnstbUl"n, road work..... 16 26 

Population of "City I 2,500. W. B. Gt'oat, l'oad work........ 3000 
John Koefoed, 1'0ad work. . . . . . . 7 50 
J. L. 1I un t~r, road work ....... 2 65 Rail Road Time Table 1 

Neb., 85 above.oited. 
From 1879 to 1887 there was no pro· 

vision of the statute allowing the Clerk 
compensation for making tax list. In 
passing upon this question for ·making 
the tax list for the years 1882 and 1883 
the Supreme Court iu Heald vs. Polk 
County 46 Neb .• 28 say:' , 

"By Statute in force in 1883 County 
Clerks of Counties having less 
than 2500 inhabitants were required as 
part of the \ 'duties of their office to 
make out thel·tax list of such oounties 
for sa.id year aud fur this servioe snoh 
Clerks were not, entitled' to any extra 
compensation." 

"Said Clerk duly flhid a olaim of 
$200.04 against said Couuty for making 
out the tax list of the oounty for said 
year which claim 'was duly audited by 
the-County- Board and-.paid,-t<>
Couuty Clerk. In a suit by the County 
against the Clerk and the sureties of 
bis official bond to recover this BUID 

held (8) that the County Board in pass· 
ing upon the cl.im flied against the 
Connty by the Clerk for making up tho 
tax list exeroises judioial funotionsand 
its decision in the premises not having 
been appealed from, were flnal. J1 

This decision applies to tax lists 
made in the years 1886 and 80 much of 
the tax list of 1887 as may have beeu 
made before the aot of 1887 went into 
force to-wit: July 1st" 1887. 

By aot of 1887. obapter 42. the I_gis· 
lature provided fees of oounty Clerks, 
inoluding four cents per line for pre
paring the tax list with the following 

Petel' Lief, road work.......... 35 00 Seotion 2. All fees to be entered on 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS'" OMAHA. Cal Ritchey, }'oad work ...... ~... 5 00 fee book and accounted .for, except 

Trains Going East. 

~il~~k &\\W::aB::::~:.'::::.'::::. 
Way Freight ............... . 

TraIn!:! GOing West 
Overland Passen&,sr. 
Blaok Hills Pllssou&,er .. . 
WOY Frelaht ... ........... . . 

Cal Ritchey, I'oad work. . . .. . . . . 15 UO fees for making tax list. 
7:55 a. m. 1. W. Steele, road work........ 2 50 This Rct continued in foroe until July 
~;ig ~::: Alex SeoLt, road work ........ , . 2 50 5th, 1891, so that Clerks were not re-

A specially, find all work guarant6ed to 
!farrison 8t. & Blue Island Auenue, be flr"·cl .... 

l NEBRASKA. CHICAGO, ILL. WAYNE. 

WM. PIEPENSTOOK, 
Mauu'fucturer of and 
Deuler in 

Harness 
---AND--

Sad 
A, rr. Wadcell, road wori"..... 17 50 tJuired to report fees for making the 

:~:g~::: A. '1\ Waddell, l'Oad work...... 12 50 tax list wbilethe act of 1887 was in force. 
3:Ui ft. m. Fred Webber, road work........ 3 3.5 In the case of Richardson oounty vs. 

P I d Ch ' H <i -------------- Geo. Weatherholt, road work ... 28 12 Mussleman 25 Neb. 624the oourt says: 
- oan - Ina °6

S
• IlLOOMFIELD LINE. John Weatherholt. road work .. 2838 "Undertheprovisious of said chapter 

I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of my goods. Come Bnd see my spring pigs. By LBAVEEI. John Ziemet'lI I'oad work ..... .'. 21 25 42 the county Clerk is entitled to four 

far the best 1 haTe e,er raised, and till John Ziemer, road wOI·le.... .... 16 25 cents per line for preparIng t.p,e .. tax list 
from old sows and old boars. Large Smith & Ellis Co., lumba'· ...... 121 55 but is not required to enter til. s&me 
Iltters; an' average of 8 from 20 sows. Smith & Ellis Co., lumber ...... 197 96 ou his fee book." 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Speoialty. 

W. J. White. 1-mile west and 2% miles Ed Reynolds. fees, State VS. 78 85 The slime is beld in Radford vs. Dix. 
south of Wayne. Neb. llrady ................... ,... on oonnty29. Neb .• !l3. 

Have also .. flnelot of G.rmaumillet Ed Reynolds, fees, T. J. Brady In 1891 the legislature amended seo 
=B=a=r=t=l e=t=t=&====H===e=i=s=te=r=~~'e~::~:J;~~':' 

seed ror sale. Very olean and line. insane ................ , 10 05 tlon 2 above copied by striking out the 

~ftiliiTn!·y-r1MBml·IT'-1l1i!~Mf~j~1'~~i~~t~it~~~$f.:qB~e;rt~B;ro:~.n.'. :~~~:. ~' .. ~: . ~;~~~ II .,,,+W<lI,l'dn B-th"e'" oa""'s'Ple '0 Ilf""stLIlat'e'-ID1exlJL.rellljl,~Fr"'au~kl~iU-t-::E i •• L:l - ,",,-I IT U R E , --DEALKllS IN' ALL KIND!:1 OF--

J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Always on Hand. 

Ri~best cash prices naid for Bldes, 

Dr. W. D. Hammond, 

VETERINARY SURGEON. 
Has removed to·the 

Illinois Central Excursions. 
Chautauqua Assembly. 

Waterloo, la., Juno 25 to July 16. 

National EdUcational Association. 
BU1Jalo, N. Y,. July 5 to 11. 

One lowest firtlt· class tare tor the round trip, 
plus $2.00 membership fee. 

International Christian Endeavor 
Convention. 

Washington. O. C. July 8"-18, 

ELI JONES LIVERY BARN Epworth League Assembly 
Training School. 

8torm Lake, Iowa. July 8-21. 

and 
On Second Street near 
the Wayne IWller Mills 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufooturer of 

Baptist Young People's.,Union Con· 
vention. 

Milwaukee, WiS., July 16-18. 

National Encampment Grand Army 
Boots ~ Shoe"s. ofthe Republic. 

St. Paul, Minn., SiJ1't. 14. 
Repairing a Specialty. Leas thaD one tare for the r,ound trip. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co·s. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.. 

E, Mal'tfil,wHness, T. J. Brady county vs. Vincent 46 Neb., 408 this '-' -I:.V -L."" 
insane.......... ............. 2 00 questlou waofdisoussed In an action to Mouldings, Ourtains, Etc. 

L. C. Gildersleeve. witness, T. oompel the oounty Clerk to pay over to N:e::eEAS:s:: ...... 
J. Brady, insane. ~....... .... 2 09 the Treasurer the sum received by 111m V7'.A. YNE. 

A. M. Jacobs, witness, T. J. lor making t~e tax list for the year 
Brady, insane.... •............ 2 00 1891 the sa,me being in excess of fees 
Contl'acts were made with the fol· allowed to be retained by him. It was 

lowing parties fo .. lumbe .. for the fol· olaimed by the couuty Clerk that he 
lowing year: Geo. Childs. Wakefield; bad performed a large part of the work 
Smith & Ellls,5::0., Wayne; I. C. of making the tax list prior to the date 
stadt & Co., Winside. upon which the law went into force and 

On motion the county I clerk is or~ in passing upon this question the oourt 
dered to procure and koo-pLss required says: 
bi law, a register of instl'uments filed "It is olear that in no view of the 
in his ofHce, beginning with the first oase.Js the County entitled to recover 
day of October, 1896, . the full amount paid to the respondaut 

On motion the county clerk is 01'- for the preparation of the tax list and 
dered to procut'e and lceep a book in in the absence of any admition or evi~ 
which he shaH keep an account with dence from which to determine the 
each road dis-trict, showing the amount amount "thereof earned Bubsequent to 
of monel' used in oach, oommencing July 4th. the writ must be denied." 

McKINLEY 
So it is with tho 

Is the Peoples' Choice! 

SQLDONLY BV 

.M., P. SAVIDGE, 
Who is also Denier in 

Pumps and Wind Mills. 

with January 1st, 1896. The aot Of 1891 upou the questIon of 

On motion board adjoul ned until to- tax lists is still in force and bas not I =~=========================== 
morrow morning (Juiy 7th) at 9 o'clook been cbanlled. By the express provi· -. 

Attest: S. B. RUBS~~~k. siou of the statute there i. no question "'~"''''''''''''IiI®<!iX!Xlil®!~Ii>1'''''~H>@(O@!X!>@:!:I®<!)''''''''''''''''~, 

Well Sinker in North Nebraska 

but that the ~nm8 ;.~Qceived for the tax 
Now comes A.A.Welch,county at- list for the years 1892, 1893, 1894 aod 

1orney, and files an opinion as re- 1895 must be entered on the fee book 
quested, as follows: and accounted lor to the County. 

To the Board of 'County Com- . MAKING ASSESSORS' BOOKS. 

missioners of Wayne county. By seotions 45,46,47 and 48, of the 
GENTLEMEN:-Replying to your act of 1879 to provide a system of reve. 

que,stiollB referred to me at your nne the county Clerks were reqnired 
last meeting relative ·to the fees make up the assessment ~ooks and 
which county' cletks are :~6·?~·~~,~1-~~;~0·~",pe.';sl.tl(>D was provided fortbem. 

TURF EXCHANGE 
,· .. ·,,····\.·\ ....... ".,·.,·.,'./·,,·,,·\.·,.·,."." .... 1'.1',1'.,',,""""."., 

KRUGER & MiLDNER; Pllop!'ietor~. 
to report and account ;~lr''':~~~'-la-1883->''I''tiq:'''';ia.JW1l!LBJ<ne.ndJ~~+-!--_-________ ~n;;-.."".tiiC''''ill~= ______ --if"---.~~.:'!.~~:~.·~:~~)~.~~~~J~!~l~:-'l.l;!,:,:!:-t'countY. t would say Hiat adding· the following: uand for --DEALER tN 
preme Court of this stat~ has an- prep",ring asseesment books the oounty 

THE 

'8llCI{EYE' 
BINDERS and MOWERS 

F.:u~r~~e:f It~~r:trs 
For the same ~ill be found 

year as uSQal at 
this 

MARK STR('NGER'S 
On First -~tteetw'i;ere'youai;e 111-

vited to C:lil and get prices before 
placing your.order. 

I· 

G. B.' GILBERT, 

M~r~l1~ntT~il 
Lalest Styles in Spring and 

. _§UI1l1~!!1'_~!1itjllgs~" 
Prioes in accordanoe with the ,times 

aud workma.nship guaranteed. 

" ED.~EYNOt..DS, GASQLlNE 
AUlctioneer! PUMPS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
I" 

• mOlillt of the questions which Commissioners shall pay such sum as 
you ask. It is only- necessary for shall seem to them jllst Hud equitable." 
me to quote to you -t~eir language The aot requiring tbe county Clerk 
in cases decided and refer to the to p.y luto tho oounty Treasurer 

- exc •• s 01 fees' received liy him 
SALARY A,.S CLBRK TO THE COUNTY $1500.00 Pond sumS allowed for 

CO~lMISS]ONERS. in 1877 and took offect Jan-I "'===================""",~~~~:=="""'= Section 14:, chapter 28, coml"'··Q-l·"nar~Y"1:"."'t.~·i~878.· . -- - .. _.- -' .. _. -r-: IS T . 
Statutes of 1895 in. fixing fees for In StRte·vs. Silver 9 Neb. 69 the coul"t JT.ST T-.::=r _ 
county clerk is a8 follow8~ says: \.J ~ 

"For perforrhing the duties?f "The 

clerk to the County Commissioners Th e City B a k e ry 
the county such sulary per HUllum ~~'Ynd0edf "o"~;n~~,;~,""fOi,e,ltriiliili.~'1p''' ~ 
to be paid by the county quarterly 1.1'1;' DOLI 0' Is the place 
as the Commissioners of Ule county Tbesame prooess of reasoning to eet 

sbaH aHow, not exceeding ;n any to m.klng .. sesso ... • books, the law Fresh Br.ead;Cookies, Cake~-ancf ~,j~~" __ 
year the sum of FoprHundred Dol- lowing compensa.tion for it, being pass- , ,I:L 
lars," . ed after the act reqalring Clerk to ao· Here you wjIj'also find . :c' ,. ,'. 

The caaeo! State va. Silver, 9 Neb.. count tor excess of tees, 'aud their be. at all times a 1ilJS" of 
85, was a case wher.e the Hoard of In~ nothln~ the act alfowln" clerk G d" . d' 'th' 

. f I & e & Fresh Groceries, Canned 00 s, etc., at prices correspon mgc':I;'I:' , COtlntY'Comllli8SlOners 0 ,aneas' compensatiou for making' assessors' , 
ter county obtained a writ of mart. books requiring the same to be entered the times. Cigars nnd Tobaccos at very low prices. 
danlue to compel the county clerk on fee book, in mY' opinion was iJloond

that countY to report certain 
including the sum of $tOO a.1· Co.,.ntinued on 5th P~e. 

" . 



, , 
I, " 

Dl'afts on aU FONiga Couutriel'l. }.gents tor 
: CUl1a;r,d Line ~teamlihip Tickets, 

G+n~ra~ ~_anking BusIness bone 

'ELI '-lONES, 

PALACf:. UVERV ... TABlE 

WAYNE. 

On Second Street ono-half 
Diock east ot,MaiD. 

NEBR}.SKA 

PUBiLISHED EVERY T1JUR.~DAY. I. ~;-:t\;;L----TER-, ---___ ._._------- - -- -

BONDED ABSTRACTER. '\~E~I;R~;!~II~~m.rI~!"!:::.: 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 

tioll and over 6,000 readers. Its subscribers 
residempstly in WaynCCoullty. As un ad\'sr
tislng medium it is lIot excelled by any week
ly PBP~I' in North Nebralilm, 

ADVERTISING BATES. 

372 80 
600 

6493 

$443 73 

N···

········'·:· .. ' ·,ew 
Goodsl 

~---.-

Since,the fire the interior 'of our store 
has !Jeen remodeled and we now h~ve 
one of the finest store rooms in Wayne 

uffi~e Q\'er Oltlzens Hank. Wayne, Nebraska column, one mouth .... , .' ....... , .. 
in~,hes d~.ubie cO~11m, o~,e m?,nth $388 .• "', .... "' __ _ Eyerything, Fresh and New 

CITY LIVERY· STABI.E I 
RlCliARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
pt)rr~' Rr08.old StabJe8,Cf)rDflT l~t fI.'ld P611r18ts 

STATE BANK 
orv.J'ayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ In $15,000 
J. W .• Jones, President; C. A. Chace, Vice 

President; Henry J~ey, Cashier. 

A General Bankmg Business Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Deposita, 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK. / 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the Ftrl:lt Nat.ional Bank. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffice over the F1rst Nilotienal Bank. 

GUY R. IVII,BOR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over Harrington & Robbin's General 
Mercbllpndl116 Store. 

A .... WELOH 

4. 'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
'., ;f!' d pt, 

Two WA.YNE, "NEB. 

Office over the O1t1zens' Bank. 

M. H. OOIlGB. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
~1nl!dd.e9 Nebraska.. 

Office over the General Merchandile Store of 
Frllnk Weible. Attention .-Ivan to-couootion. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Special mtes on contract-R for space to be 
ta.ken longer than one month. 

LOCALS: To regular advertisers 1) cents a. 
lioe; to a.ll others., 10 cents Il. Une first lnser
tlon.-'i cents D. 1;:12 thereafter. 

Legal advertising nt legnl rates, Estray 
notices (5 insertions)', ~.OO'I 

Subscription Rates, $1.00 Ii year in advance. 
For more particular information call on or 

address. THE HERALD. 
WAYNB.NBB. 

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET. 
For President., 

W~1. McKINL~Y, 

Of Ohio. 

For Vice-President, 

GARRETT A. HOBART, 
Of New Jersey_ 

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. 
l<"or Governor, 

JOHN H. MACCOLL. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 
ORLANDO TEFFT. 

For Secretary of State-, 
JOEL A. P1PER. 

1'. O. IIECoLUND. 

For Regent, 
W. G. WHITMORE. 

F'or Judges of the Supreme Court, 
ROBERT RY A,N. 

MOSES P. KINKAID. 

For Presidential Eleotors, 
Frank J. Sadilck. J. E. lloutz. 
A, J. BnrD8m~ A. C. Post-er. 
Sol Draper. G. A. Derby. 
J. L. McPheely. M. L. Frie.e. 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET. 
For County Attorney, 

ANSON A. WELCH. 

We're all, weire all, we're a.ll for .raok 
MacColl. 

The Laurel Advooate printed 8 neat 
Fourth of July edItion IiIBt week. 

ISSUING ELECTION CERTIFICATES. 

Total 
1889 

Tax list, 1889 . 
Makinga-ssesion' books 
Correcting assessors' books 
Making Toad bQoks 

Total 

8820 
206 40 

440 00 

38832 
6400 
1200 
30 OU 

49432 
By section 14 of chapter 18 revised 

statutes of ]806 count.y ol!;'1rks were al
lowed tWP"'~J ·five cents for issuing each 
certificate of eleotion. No change bas 
bas been made in this provision sinoe 
it was passed. The same having been 
passed been passed before the act re
quiring the county clerk to enter on 
bis fee book, report and account to the 
oounty for bis tee~s he must in my 
opinion enter all sums paid him by the 
oounty for issuing' election certifioates 
and account for the SBme as part of 
re •• in making up the fl,OOO.O<t 

S. a. Russell canDot be required to ac
count for the following: 

1890 
Tax list 
Making assessors' Looks 
Correcting assessors' books 
Making road books 

Total 
1891 

'fax list {unless amount after 
July 5tb can be shown) 

Assessors' books 
Correcting assessors' books 
Road' books 

Total 
FINAL Pnoo:r OF HOlU~STEAD ENTRY. 1892 

In Heald vs. Polk county 46 Neb.32It is eaid; Assessors books 
"The teLs which the Clel'l{ WI~8 to a.c. books 

Total 
1893 

books 
assessor's books 

account 

Total 
1894 

be may perform by vIrtue of the la.ws at the 
State of Nebraska.. Final proot Is permitted 
to be made before.u. COl:lnty Ulerk by act 
congress a.nd the only act.s In taking such 
proof by the county clerk lWhich could In any 
[)Janner be conslllcred authorized to be per
formed by him by the laws of Nebraekawould 

Assessors' books' 
Correcting assessors' books 
Road books 

be fOl each certiHcate and seal and each aW- Total 
davit In sucb proot, twenty-five centa. 1895 

MAKING ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, Assessors' books 
In State ex;'re!,l<'rontler county "s. Kclly 30 Correcting assessors' books 

Neb. 57§ the Oourt saye: "The county Clerk ot Road books 
oo~ '6 .. 1-"'=.,.,'UUlLItill.0I'f

tnnts is required to report to the couuty Total 

$385 44 
64 00 

- 10 00 
30 00 

.$48944 

$.28 84 
64 00 
1000 
45 00 

$ 547 114 

75 00 
35 00 

$163 00 

75 00 
25 00 
53 00 

15300 

7500 
3500 
30 00 

$14000 
all tee3 I'eceived by hIm tor aeking 1l.Qd certi
fying to ahstracts of title, although he lIlay be 

abstractor, and perform the eervlces 
IU! such abstractor," 
It Is a.Lso beld in Sta.te \'s. Sovereign, 17 

Neb. 17'01 that Clerks must report abetract fees 
to the County Board. ~ The fllct thl~t fees Ilre 
received by the clerk on claims filed by him 
and warrante dru;wn It they nra such tees ae 
are required to be eotered on the tee book 
reported, wlll not prevent the Bonni from re
(lulrlng the county Clerk to account there~or, 

In addition to the above ""items each 
county.clerk is not required to account 
for taking -fi na-l - proof-s 1nor-e Um,n 
twenty-five cents for e'ach certificate. 
affidavit and seal, which ordinarily 
amounts to $1 00 for each proof taken, 

Galvanio and Faradio Eleotricity and The Randolph Times oame out in 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a neatly printed red and blue Fourth of 

The sn.larr at county' clerk must be pa.Id 
qua:rterly; the tax Hst must be coibpleted by 
October 1st each year, lLnd the coU:nty cjerk 
can only receive his s:du.ry Ill; a clerk ct the 
Board and pa.y for ma.ltlng ,the tax Hate, 
walTant dul)" dra.wn on the county Treasurer, 

Ail other items mentioned in :> our 
inquiry are required by law to be en
tered on county clerk's fee book, re
ported and accounted for by the county 
clerk 'to the countv by deducting thel'e~ 
from the $1500 allowed him, together 
with such sums as are allowed by the 
county bj)ard for deputy hire rand ex· 
tra help; PROVIDED, That the same iii 
actually paid to third persons ai. dep
uty hire a'nd 'for extra heipi the sur
plus if any remaining must be paid bv 
county clerk to the county treasurer. Speoiality. July edition lsst week. 

It is not known until January' (la.oh ye,a.r 
whether the f-ees received bYithe co:nnty clerk 
(includlpg salary ·8.n~ amount paJd ror making 

The republican state ticket is an ex- ta.x list, when the same is required to be re~ 
oeptionally good one and will be elect~ ported) tor the pl'cceedlnq; ye~r as In exce8B 

trom--top to--bottOln and d'on't you of tbe $1500.00 and deputy hiro allowed, to 

A. A. WELCH, County Attorney. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. v. 

SURGEON 'l"NlfPHYSICTA I 
WAYNE. NFJRRASKA. 

omce over Hu~hes & Locke's Store, Loca.l 
~:'l1gra~ol~~c ifJi~~W.' 4& O. Ra.ilwa.y. and 

J. J.WILLIAMS,M.D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WA.YNE, NEll'a. 

B. F. F~A.THER. NOTARY PUBLIO. 

forget it. Clerk. If at that time it is In exoess of ~~Wb 
salary and deputy hire, tbe surplus sbould 

The oongressional delegates of Wayne tben be pa.id to the county Treasurer, 
oounty have a Burprise in store for re::t ~~bt~!!U:e~etl~::\~0~~!1~0:!r~f 
some of the men who wish to boss the action there~~ is not ~oQclu.slvo upon e~tber 

delegation,,' ====== th;nO~~~~~1' v~e~~:tK~unty, 46 Neb. 28, tlJe 
No one has a8 yet explained to us cuurt,says: "m rhat the county Bp,oi'.d'in ex-

how the free ooinage of silver will stop amining made to it by said clerk of 
the five or six millions deficit the as sUoh otHoer, aDd in 

Dated Ju'y 6, 18%. 

The Benne~-HO\Jse; 
I bave rented the Bennett llouse Rnd 

wish to secure boarders by the day or 
week. Also have rooms to reut fur
nished.or unfllrnlsbed. Mrs. P. Vlge •. 

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man. 
Are you billious, constipated, or 

troubled with jaundice, sick headache, 

ernment sustains each month. adjusting 
there i6 8. deoidedly stout publio opin- ~~ll~.'?lerl{, ministerial tUDctions tongue, dyspepsif;&;" i~naige8tion, hot dry 

ion that a republican protective tariff The slUDe question Is a.gain discussed by the skiDt pa.in in ba.ok and between the 
is the thing required. oourt In Bush vs. Johnson county. decided &houlders, chills, fever, &of If you 

April 20th, 1886, 66 N. W. Rep. 10~, in whioh the have any of these symptoms, your liver 
W. W. Young is not a "free silver accounts of county Treasurer IS Involved, and is out of order, and your tilood is,slow

man" b~t he is ~.gent\em8n thats:t,wuld in discussing the contention tbat the Board ly being poisoned, beoause your liver 

f nnd Loans and lnsnrance. receive the notrillation for stata· sena- of county commIssioners had s.ttled wIth 'he does not act promptly. HEBJUNE will lit u. Treasurer examined bls floal account and Up"" 

to», unless Wayne county should treat proved It and that the same WBS final and cure Bny disorder of th~ Stomaoh, Ltv" 
- Conveyancing a Speciality. him the way they did Eugene Mc;>ore. conclusive, the courtSIl.YS:' er or Bowels. It has no equal as a liver 

Prices 

We are prepared to wait on all our 
old customers and m(lny new ones, 
with one of largest and best stocks of 
General Merchandise ever brought to 
the city. Come and see us. 

Fu~chner, Duerig &' CO. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
When in Wayne 

. Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER REE!.TAURANT. 

Come in and see us_ 

The Best of 1IIeals at all HoIU'II. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

J. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

ommerc 
The Best 

on the 

OUR -O::a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle CIgar. 
Every Cigar WMranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer. 

Good Fencing 

Harvest~ 

is an important item about the farm. 
This week we have. unloaded a car 
of OAK Fencing in two and four feet 
lengths, painted, which is the nie¢st 
car shipped into Wayne. Take a' 
look at it. 

. , 

is coming oli' fast. You should. .~se 
only the McCormick Binders and, 
Twine. McC=ick. 
smoother, stronger and goes farther 
than other kinds. 

gur Motto: 
The best of everything at lowest: 
reasollllble prices. 

PHILLEP & SON. 
Agents for High ~~.<LU.O Avery Bicycl~~ .... 

However he would undoubtedly be ':'Our law reqii'es the Treasurer to medicine. Price 71) cents. ~Sold by -- -- --W~-~}~;.Y;~N~-E~~~~~:=~~~~~;';~'l~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'W~h~W~h~m~~:t~e~h:o~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ __ _ 
CHAS" M" ORA VEN, Four years ago it was free- trade that !:~e~~~::c!~ remaining on tiherifrs Bale. " 

demooracy.said would bring untold varioustunds, and these must be JuneU-6w. Ceo "'fr!l, Me!lf Ill-rke' 'f 
Ph otograph e r., prosperity, but instead, what misery; , and passed upon by the county , , O. 0 rvm. ,",.' .. * .• 

Now it is free silver that is needed to they make what ladenontinated'n 
make B paradisa. The Lord save us with the Treasurer, But. call it 

WU-NE,_NEBRABKft. .... _ 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Ganery over post office building. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
pOOJ:.J a:tl.ci EIJ:.J:u.A..RD 

RALL. 
In Hasement of Boyd Building. 

froni--freo'talfany. 
the mines was coined no one can tell 
you how you are going to get, it ulree" 

or fo-F not~bi;;' D~g.;;"""7="""7." 
An association of republican editors 

was organized at the- state capital18st 
week with the 8vowedobjllCtofpromot
Ing clean politics In Nebraska. - Con
vinced that republioan supremacy in 
Nebraska oa.n be b~st promoted by the 
nOlmhlatii~D of oapable and olean oan-

. k.-S;e-HWA£R-Z-EL·I.d.i<,",:e.~on:c:,?caIl.and~tO-tioJ<ets,-the~-.. ",-"".....","-",,-,,-,cIL!lIl..1Hlb.a~ 
I~OPJUBTOR 0);' THB ~:~t~~tl:: t~~tt~~eb~~~;tw~~;,e::ior~I;~: 

WAYNE~"",,'llIIiI"-..... -." 
SHOE SHOP 

aoots and Sho~ .made:to or:der. Wo.rk1:naP 
alilIJGua.l'au~ 

nr.br __ k. 

duties faithfully and proPQrly, and tor HoOy 

tallu,·o.o 10 do they hecome) liable. Tho 
~()ea.not contomplate that the otJJccr shalI bs 
wl~tcll(}d by the county or Ita officers for the' 
benelJ.t,otthesurotJe:;. It hI no part ot tho COQ

tru.et. with tJhe sureties that it shll.ll be done; 

FREOV.OLPP, Pl.:'~. 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF, 
Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 

Highest Market Price Paid for Hidt!s, Pelts and Furs, also, 

C'APIT AL AND SURPLUS $~O;OOO 
J. M. STRAHAN, President., FRANK M: NORTHROP, VJae 
H. 11'. WILSON, DoshIer, NATH~ OHAOE, A .. doto"" ·CaSldor. 

~ro,~k AI. zfol~~~?:~~ir~il::r::d"fi."'~~h:p~tro.hBn, George Bol[a .. t, .T~~ -' ,. -. ~ , 



Close SeCQJld-Othep Item!. 

of the clubs were nOlformed ID ligbt cnsb 
suits, wJtb taU, gray bats. ttle t.b!r1 
.seahon of tbe Btand Mar~blDg Club ap. 
peared tho earliest lD the mornmg, ra·'iln· 
forcIng 2,600 alreally hare. Ttte !'hbrlslli:ll 
BUver train arr!ved wltb a blue of bunt
Jng, and unloaded 1,OUO entbu.;ia.3tlo sliver 
.\:louteu. 

Tbilt aoles people were cheered by ~be 
{lomlng ot a bIg delegatIon {ram (OW!. 
The streets near the poUtleal cen'er are 
praotIoally surrendered to ltlle polJtlollLns 
and onlookers. Tbe /.Jotels are Jammed 
and Impa,ssable. 

Tbe real work of the eonventlon began 
'Witb a. meeting of the national fl:l-rumlt. 
lee a.t 10 o'clo'Ol' for tbeeelection of !I rem. 
porary cbaltwan. distnbut!u~ tlcket8. 
badge! et3 

Not Likely to Bolt. 
The prrJgram of the gold Dleo lias 11egun 

to assume shape, tbough not fet entirely 
agreed on; nor bas It bt:eo eabmltted 10 
but very few aotl-sllve:r I~aders. It 15 

understO.Dd, as tfie matter stan'h, that the 
"ourse IS not to walk out ')1. the ('O!lVa!l 

UOD t but to remain until the ~I()se Tl;Jeo 
wben tbe sJlver man bays ~apt'Jred e~r)'
thing and adjourned. a CO!lrereOce will be 
beld and a.rrangements ma18 (or u con. 
vantlon ot anll,sllver DEI:noauts to oom. 
inate whQm they ran support 01 Go~!~e, 
If 'he silver men go the extreme of Il:ro. 
tog out the gold dele~Alcs In Mlc!'llgan '1 

bolt ruay be Imru-edlalely preolpltated 
number of d meu would pre!er 

Silver at t6 to t. 
The conventIOn wII! be (or Silver at HI 

to 1. '.1'h13 (110 of tue illaud and UOles 
boomers 1S deafenUlg. and so IUfectlou~ Ilt 
times tfra.t It almost car~ les the publlo oft 

..J,ts ~eet, Blaud is [loqueHlOuably in lhe 
lead 51) far as actual votes ale concerned, 
bis streugtb a,eploxlmatlng 25'), a Ilbemi 
~stlma.tc, With BOles movlDg along at bls 
becla witb about 200, but neither Is able to 
demonstrate as yet how be oan Will. In 
thiS cbaotlc condItion of affairs gossip anti 
speculation casts about for dark 110r15es 
Wro. J. Bryan, "the bO~lo.L..Of the 
:Platte, u--vrcevreslUeiit Adlai ~tevenson, 
John R. McLean, the Ohio Journalist; lbe 
blue grass orator, Senator Joe Black
burn of Kentllolry, and Senator White 
-of Call10rnia., all sbare tbe distmatlOn 
01 bemg canvassed. Senator HIll of ~ew 
York IS talked or, and bls famous Elnllln 
speeoh of 1898 Is recall ell as eVidence that 
be Is a bimetallist a.nd Will malte a stron~ 

.8.9mpromlse £an4idat-e, The name of Ex:. 
Gov. James E. Call1pbolJ of 01110 19 algo 
beard. The Pennoyer boom from Oregoll 
has been formally launcbed, and Ex -Con. 
gressman Joe Sibley ot Pennsylvania bas 
announced bls oandldaoy. At work III 

the background IS the sen atonal move~ 
mant for Teller with the hee Silver Re. 
publicans and their allies, the Pouulist 
1eaders, stralnmg every nerve to impress 
on the conventIOn the advisabilIty of 
nominating tb~ Coloradoan. 

A Probable 'Murder. 
SADOBUS, Ill.; Emry Mills, aged B2 

and unmarried, Was found on the railroad 
track.f\ short dlstanoe west of the depot 
at thIS place. There was a ternble gash 
in his right temple and he was uncon. 
sclous. It IS the opinion of the police that 
he was murdered and laid on the railroad 
for the purpose of leaVing tbe ImpreSSion 
that he was ltilled by an engine. lie was 
a brother of the Village preSident and 
acted as special policeman at t he Fourth 
or July celebration. Some of tbe men 
with whom he had trouble in his offlclal 
capa.city said they woult.! ltlll blm, and It 
IS altogether probable ttlat they earned 
Qut tbeir tbreat. i 

War Waged on Spiritualism. 
ANDERSON, Ind.: M. R. Covert tht: 

'Antl"splrituallst, closed a. lease reeently 
on a tract of landadjolDing the IndlBna 
,JIpirltnalist camp grounds, 'Rnd announces 
be wlll an antl·splrituallst camp 

wnen tbe Spll'Ituailsts 
prm ted, U All 

Smallest Baby in Wi8ooneln. 
P-LAINii'IELD, W fs.: lrrll. D. ii. Seo. 

field of tbis town gave bh tb to the small .. 
est baby ~ ever known here and is the 
smallest In the state. It Is a boy and 
weighs 1% p()unds, is 13 tnobes long, 
,trong and healthy and 18 perlect In lorm. 
'Many people .re calling eacb hour of the 
.hy \0 v'ew tbo ,malle,t babe In Wlscon. 
iln. 

Bid Defiance to the Strikers.. 
BAY ClTY, Mich.: A slrllte toolt: place 

at tbe extensive ship blllJding plant 01 .F. 
W. WheeJer & Co., in West Bay (lJty, 
lately. Eight hundred men wnlked ont 01 
the yard because ttle company had re .. 
fused to discharge one DIaD 'Who bad de· 
olined to joIn the boilermakers' and ship .. 
bUllders' unioD, of the strikers are 
mem ben. The the men 
wJll never have complied 

and the Will never 

There are 600 other hand'i who are not lJI 
the strIke who Will be IOQked out and the 
industry closed. Wheeler & Co. fire )Jro .. 
tected In their cuntracts agail1st loss 110m 
strike. 

Postmaster Is in ~ot Water. 
WASHINGTOlo~: The recent summary 

removal 01 Postmastc-r Samuel A. Lanmg 
at Bridgeton, N. J., for violating the fed
eral civil service laws will be followed 
immedIately by cntninal prosecution. 
The removal was the outcome of n joint 
InvestJgation made by j11e Postoffice De
partment and the CIVil Service Commis
sion. It was aJleged that Postmaste! 
Laning gave secret mformatlon on a CIVil 
service examInation to a competItor for 

m thc.postomce and that in response 
solicitatIOns, several letter earners 
contributions ID the postoffice bUlhl-

iog for politICal purposes during the cam .. 
pa/gn of 189l-~5. 

Lal<·~e~S::te:-:a:-:m:-:e:-:r-:B;;:u-l'nB. 
OSWEGO, N. Y.: Tbe steamer Samuel 

N. Hodge of Buffalo, bound~from Cleve .. 
land to Prescott wltb 600 tons of Wire, 
caught fire m the middle of Lake On tario. 
The burning steamer was sfghled by the 
St. Joseph, which kept two streams play .. 
109 upon the wreck lor over an hour, but 
to no purpose, nnd, to avoid being burned 
to death, those on board the Hodge jumped 
Into the h,!;::e. All were pioked up. Fire· 
man Deely, who Was on duty when the 
~nn~!f~. out,. IS supposed to hayo been 

to Cremate His Viotim. 
CrNCINNATI: WIlliam Haas, aged 19, 

employed as 11 laborer by WJllmm Broder, 
a gardner in one o{ the suburbs, was left 
at the house \"dille Broder made a 

was'",t.",I. t. drive 
The 

drIver, 
I man on the seat 

'--';;0--'.--;;; .• 0_;. These men re-

their olubs on 
was~broken. The 

jumped out Rnd the 
pollce charged the orowd, using theIr 
clubs on aU the heads wJthm reaob. 

Mean willie a tragedy had taken place 
at the BlOwn works. Albert G~ Saunders, 
a young student at the Case Schoolot 
Applied SCience, bas been working for 
the BrQwn Compauy durmg the Vacation 
for the practioal knowledge it would gIVe 
him. He did not Jea~ with the 110n-un-
1011 men under police guard j but mounted 
his 1l1cycle Rud SOURht to reach 
alone. A knot of strilrers saw 
shouted to Inm to He did 

blDl on 
his wheel. 

Rising to bis knees he uis revolver 
and fired. The ball missed his aSB,ailallts 
and sped across a vacant lot and bUl'led 
itself m the breast of Wm. Rettger, one of 
tbe strikers who was wall{ing through an 
aliey"Uh several companions. Rettger 
\'ias sent to the hospital wllere he dieuill 
a few rnJnutes •. 

W'-""-':G::-o-u-:ld::':-s -=W=.::fe. 
TUNJ;,;:HANNocK, Pa.: The supreme 

court of New York, COlntDlssjoners John 
E. Kelly and M. E. Smith, heard tbe tcs· 
tlillonyof Rev. Nathaniel Leighton and 
hIS daugbter iJere III tbe Sa li.lh Ann An
geJI case, In wbIch she sues for her dower 
rigbts in tbe Gould millIOns. 

The plamtlff clalUls Hev. Mr. Le1g1Jton 
was the mmlster who pel[ormed the mar
riage ceremony whICh made lle1' aud Jay 
GOUld man aud -wHe, when Jay Gould 
was a young, struggllllg' surveyor. 

ltIr. Leighton IS now 85 years of age and 
his daughter Is 111 feeble health and blmd, 
and this is the cause of the commissioners 
com 109 llcre to hear the casco Both Sides 
lefuaed to be mtervlewed and the utmost 
precaution was taliell to keep the proceed .. 
Ings qUIet. It 18 known, however, that 
Rev. Mr. Leighton made an atlhtavit be. 
fore a local justice here in which he testl· 
fled to the performing of the ceremony III 
whlch tbe groom Is noted as Jason Gould. 
He also gave a descllption of the parties. 

Broder, who Is ~s years of age and after a!~:~U:t~~3 ~:Ie~~~~ t:ygray 
Ilssaultiug her cut Iler ttuoat. He then on the green sward arouml tl.H~ old 
set fire to the house aud escaped. 'rhe home with coats for pIllows and the 

An 
Conductor 
near Pacific Junctlon.~ 
boarded the .train and when the 
came forward he orde]';e!l 111m 
tlamp replied wltlI cmsos that he would 
!lot do It. Felker got down to the tramp 
lnd In tbe fight that ensued the tramp 
was thrown off_ The train was not gOing 
last and as soon as the tramp regained his 
~eet he drew a revolver and fired three 
Ihots direct at the-conductor. The roll. 
'ng of lila traln probably saved the oon .. 
inetor's liCe. Oue shot oame dangerously 
.lose. 

Harvest Giving Sat .. 

2: The wbeat and 
this sectIOn and Is 

mming oot good. A large acreage of cora 
bas been planted and several fields bave 
&tready been laid-J,ly. All kinds ot crops 
:tever looked better at this time of the 
year. Most fIlf the corn Is about ten 
abead of what It was last le.Lr at 
,lms. 

Osceola: There was \'ery heavy rain, 
;bund{';r and llghtlllllg' ulOund Osceola 
\ast night. LIghtnmg strock the resiA 
dence of D. C. Burns, teallllg off some of 
.he boar(lsl but tile damage IS slight. 

Fremont: This afternoon was one of 
lbe hottest of the season. At 2:80 the 
mercury reaC1hed 94 degrees III the shade 
and the damp, mOist annOS1)hcre made It 
very uncomfortable. 

'Vauueta: Tl1eIe seems to be no end to 
the ram thut a.lmost dally deluges tillS 
county. Last n gilt rain fell in torrents 
for OVer all hour, soaking the ground to a 
greater deptb than for years past. Corn 
i-s--:Iarger and stronger than eve:- before lD 
the history of this counily at tlllS season. 
A large portion of the small grain that 
was supposed to have been totally de
stroyed by d[outh will come out and 
make a good balf crop. Vegeta.tlOn of all 
killds is puttlllg forth an abundant 
growtb, sho,,,mg that the early prosper .. 
ous history of westem Nebraska IS to be 
repeated. 

Odell: One of the heaviest rams ever 
known 1D thIS section fell yesterday morn. 
mg. Tbe lower part of Main !Street was 
from thr~e to SIX feet under water. 

IVHO WILL CUT THE STATUE, 

the enau
BUncher tbe princi" 
Prof. IJeetbam out. 

were cxecqted with the new 
1"10f. Leetham remained there 

and was In evidenoe at the meeting, where 
the maID Jssue presented WllS his rem· 
statement as prinCipal. IUs friends were 
out in force', and as Miss Euncher is on a 
viSit to the east her JlltC31ests were not so 
well represented. l.'be attempted rein
statemellt of Leetham at thiS Btage wlll 
110 doubt brlllg' on a keenly contested l"awA 
SUit. The pnuClpa,J, and, In fact, only 
objectIOn urged agalnstMiss Uuncber was 
that she is a woman nud tlJe strangest 
Pill t oFthe matter IS that the majority of 
the electors prescnt wel'e women, who 
went almost solid for the who Clied 
"Down with the Lcelharu 

• good work in the school 
contract expired, and MISS was 
simply promoted to the "Rcancy, without 
havmg made applICation therefor. 

REME~lBEHED A LIFE CONVICT 

\V. H. Henl'Y ot Chase County lJ 

Free Man. 
It has been a 101lg eSlabhshed custom 

for"tbe Governor of .Nebraska to pardon 
from tile penltentialY on the Fourth of 
July SOllle conVict whose favorable de
portment' and surroundmg circumstances 
wall ant executlve clemency. Saturday 
GO\elllOr nolcumb nnmed tile lucky Inall. 

He IS"'. II. Henry, who was sentenced 
to life Imprisonment for mUlder 1U Ihe 
second degree Irom Chase County. He 
was receIVed at the penitentmry July 2, 
1889 Afiidavlls of the warden aud prison 
physiomn ba?e been filed With the Gov
elllor to the effect that Hemy IS a SICk 
man and cannot long SUIVlve. Some time 
ago be was Stlllck on the bend by a fellow 
convict \\ Hit a 1I1e. :Smoe then be has 
b~en subject to fits, and It is sa Id he 15 
hkely to die at any time. 

Draper Fined to .. AssaUlt. 
The trial or Dan Draper, charged With 

assault1D~ I~. C. W. Murray III the post. 
office at Maynard on June 6, occurred at 
Plattsmouth. Accordmg to the testimony 
oE the eye witnesses, Murray and Vet 
Draper were talklllg about tne respective 
Rccoun ts each held agamst the 
whell son, 

.fire ,,,as dISCO\'eled In time to save the grassy lawn (or beds. The city IS gaily Art Circles Agitated Over' the Pros. 
!:~~~~ s!~~~:sf~: l~l~lea~. In~e~~~U;!;un~~~ decorated. Hete and there tattered con· peNIVc DJemorinl. Supposed to HM'C lleen Drowned 

{ fedeIate fiag-s fluttel' and attJact crowds of It is eVIdent that considelable frICtion Tl HI ld son f Asa. lSI til 
Hamilton, Oh~. 14~ cO!lf~ssed the crime. men In gmy. The formatIOn of the par.. m,lY develop between John Currie of LJIl. ).Ie!lll~)d,st-)~~~;~opal pre~ldmg elde~~ at 

Spenks ]11 oJ'the Dead. ade l>egan about 1 p. m. Before noon tlle coin and the Stnt\3 of Ntlbrasl\.a over tile the lleatricetll~trtct, is mISSIll~ and Is sup. 
NEW YORIC A 'tlicpatch to tbe WorlJ streets along tlie 11110 or maIch "ero marble presented to the state uy Governor posed to h IV"" ueeu drowned In tbe Dine 

from Havana. RR}S that Genelal Bradley almost completely blocked. Turner of Tennessee 1Il bt:half of that Unel. lIo hned a boat llie other lllght 
T. Johnson, commentmg on lhe news of Disorder Harnpant In China. state~ CUll'ie s .. ~s he has the bill of ladllig and lo\\ed up tbe l!ver. 1I1s Lather, be. 
the death of lIalTlet Beecher SloVie, sa.ld: ST. P.ETER8BURO: Advlces reCeIved and },1foposes to t.\ke })OSSeSslOll of Ihe comllHt uneafly abuut Illm Liter III the 
"I am gl~ of ~t. tltbough tkere was here Irom 'shanghai show that disorders ~:~~;eClutt!~ ~111~~~~I~ 1:,~sa~!~~d~~Ot~k~~~~ eVt'n I1lg, ';lsllluted ~ llc;rcb, assls[ted ~y B 

~~c~ \~~at ~~;'r~~!e.S ~"'O;'~l~~r~;C:~~'i~I~: ~J~ern:J:s~~~~ndlf1'erent pa~,~s t~~ ~~:~11~~ of the matter, and sea tbat he 0 m~~ ~~un(~atl~t ~~~t 0 us~~ ~~ 
~~!~~~~~tof~.e~~ 1~;~~dnc,;"a"'seCtslmt_Hl~~~':'s;',~::=~ ~~"=,-::""".:,,,,_~ "!''.''JI@\~l~!:-1L"';''f:""'!':''~.oL-':t~het\JJm'1la':'I_~b;.O:.ttlJo·I~Il':ult1p'"If-,,'rt-f(;1"U::T~htIJeCU,V1IS"",ttJg"",lt}< ff:=~ 
such treatment was geneul tllrougho\lt fft~~~:8:reP~~1~O:!;~~~d ~iU~e raging ble. In the Ulldst o[ tillS of Illter· by tile unplecedented lalU, prevented any 
tbe south." ___ ,--___ III the southelD provlIlces of Chioa. The ests, Governor Holcomb lIppomted a com .. ~!~~~C~~f~o~~~~Cltal~o: 1;~~n~~~Yo[b~~~~ 
c~~~:::OI~'l:~:b:~~e~: ~::!~r:~OtIJe !~~~~ltD:otb:t~e:tl~.I;s t~:<t~~~~t~~en~u~~~~~ Ifl~~~~el~~~O~~~~I~l~el~l~a!~:e ~~':i;:t!~~ dragged the rivCl. 

Canal Street depotot the Metropoutan EI· aus. :J°C~~~q~ ~a~a!:~nt~; sJat~\~'spaper corre.. Arrai{\ of' Unsn1e '",'nUs. 
~;t~~~!(dll~fha~sl~ul~te~f tR~!l?a~~~!ji~ Ball Grazes His Head. spondent, lo whom he showecl the na.mes At the tegular meeting o[ the Fremont 

the ticket agent With a revolver tli~ others Of~:at!:.·\~~~~~O~as!Il!~!~I~I~~a!~tu~lllrl;r, ~:n~~~ C~~~lll~~~~ ~r\'V~;~se~o b~o~~n~~~= ~:~OI~S~u~~~~ o~~s 3It~le~lo~~gh:~t!~aISI~ 
~~t~~7y :Sa~O~~lt~~n~~II~~ ~~~\ll~~ :el:~ Baldwin for seductIOn under promlse of litalld are the \lutles o! these men?" ~~leJr~raodmstt~:eSt~U~~\l~~li \~~ tI~~nbLl~~~~~~ 
passing tbrough the devot e,cry three ::!~:g~e~e~S C~:::~d °a" se~ll:atf~~ ~~ve::~ st~·t!~~~ce~~;~~~t~no~b~~ell~utt~~n~a~etl~! by'the clne[ of the fire department as uu .. 
mInutes. conrt room by walklDg over to Baldwlll statue." safe, laid a commUlllCltion before the 

Scored Uncle Sam. and drawing a revolver and filing at hiS ~WeJJ, tbey can snperintend all they counCIl askmg that some actIOn be taken 
LONDON: A di8patch hom Madrid to head. A bystander knocked the \\6apon please~ but they must keep a\,ay from me low1\td lepaillng It or tcarmg It down. 

the Dally Mall says that III the S11anl811 aside, so the bali merely glazed hiS scalp. aud outside my sbop. I'm not gOing to Le The City aHoruey "as Illstructed to pre. 
senate Generals Calleja and Pando were U IS believed tho womall'8 mind lS uuUa1. bothered by people who don't know any. sent all ordJllance plo\ldllli for the re. 
very bitter jn their eXjlreS810ns against anced. II tiling about art. TIley will find out 1 am pair of unsafe btuldmgs. 

~~~l~r~~et~'~tl~~:. c!~l~:~:~~r t~~n~~l~~~~ Never Be I<'ound Alive. ~1~:I~~.~,hIS thmg ilefore they get through Scbool Teacher In.fured. 

States in protecting the CulJan lebels was ca1y;~~E::a~~:E;n p~~~ ;;~~~~I~~ p~~~~; One of the smaner bloclrs of malble IS 'MISS :McGaw,a young sohO'ol teacher who 
most treacberous. TWlll shaft at Pittston. The removal of a direct gift to CtirIle, to be utlllzed as he bas been atlending the teachers' IDstltute 

;:-:;;:""'-:::":--:::0--;-- the debrIS is progrcslHng very slowly. It ma-y see fit. Tbe rest of the marble IS at HRstmgs, wa~ qUite badly. injured in a 
BrnzU Desilles Reciprocity. IS almost an assUlcd fact that the en.. presented to the state. runaway. She was driving to' ber home 

RIO JANEIRO: BraZIlian .commercial lOlll5ed men wilt never be fouud allvl!!!. three miles northeast of that OIty, when 
circles are not favorable to a treaty of Rabid Wolf' Oau'ies TroUble. the horse became fnghtened and ran 
commerce with Argentina, not regaldlng Threw Hel'self Into the River. Three weeks agO' a wolf rarlmto Will awny. Miss McGaw was thrown tram 
the advantages to be obtained as suftlclent CENTRAr .. 1A, W1S.: Mr~. Dora E. Nis- Welch's barnyard, just outSide of Nelson, the huggy in such a mannel as to break 
lmportance. Purely Brazilian flrllls are son committed suiCide by jumping Into and began snap,plIIl{ at evelything that the fibula of her left leg and (hslocafe the 
favorable to a renewal of the treaty of the WIBconsm R!\'er. She couducted a came JD Its way. A cow, a calC and two aukle. 
rec1proolty witli the United States. millmeryestabhshment in this CIty. ShQ hogs were bitten. The bogs died severa.l 

Texas Judge Lands tn Prisol'. leavell a lIusbantl and three chlldreu, 

an 1n.lJc'men".~.!.nsl 
Hersbllll 1', Smlth Fort 

tum With forgmg tlJe 
to documents on 

the money. 

Seize Stolen Seal Skins. 
VICTORIA, B. C.: The 8~amer Topeka 

~:8t~!r~~:~ f:::J t::I:~l S:lDt~~lgs~:~~il~~ 
Officer.!! of the Uusb boarded Ule sea Img 
schooner Sitka. of Yakutat and coufisea. 
caled. fifteen illS for hlllUf8 to llrocme a 

Servia and Montenegro Allied. 
LONDON: A VIenna dispatch to tile 

Chronicle says that au agreelDent h.ls 
been conclu(ied betwh-n Se.rvia and ?tlon. 
tellegTo, }lroviding fOl' coml11011 fiction 
against Turkey and Austria In rCj!:ll·tl to 
ali natipnal ~lld re.llgiulUlque.sttons. 

Spain Ready to Oblige Englnnd.O 
HAVA.NA: At the l'cquel:lt of English 

Consul, the Queen Itegent bas parduned 
an Engllsh subject nllmed LUIS Mazza
lOna, an In8urgellt who was senwnceu to 
be shot at MatanZ8s. 

Weyl·-.r--::::Cl;-'~.-... "r-1l:Th,--r-.e--:Por ... 
HA.VANA: The export-of bananas from 

Glbra.. NuevJtas a.nd Obeyes has been pro. 
Illbited on Ihe ground that the steamers 
eugaged In tho tra.de bring supplJes to tbe 
Insurgents.=--:-::-_-:-_ 

MAltl{ETS. 

Sioux City. 
Hogs .............. . .... $2 82.!i@~ 92~ 
Catt.le-

COWB and heHers ....... 1 50 @2 80 
Stockers aild feeders .. '" S 00 @S 63 
Veal calves ............. S 50 @4: 00 
Butchers' steers .......... S 811 @:J 85 
Yearlings uud calves ..... S 00 @3 65 

Sheep .................... S iO 
Wheat ..•.. ... .••..... .....• 45 
(Jorn.. . ... ..... ..... .... 15 

Egg, .. ::::'" 
J ChjCltgo., 

I!o~, .... . ........... $2 80 @3 50 
<":,tlth'-

Uet>vcs ... .. ......... S 60 @t 5(, 
-::s.Loc.kel:S 11.1"" .f.t4ooet"-8 •••• --'; 2- 70 @M 'lV 

~~~I~<~~:::.~:.:. '.::::::::::: ~~~: ~:~ 
0 •• '. ....... ... .......... 15),j@ 16~ 
Hye. ..... .............. 80"," 
1 nnotlly seed ... ....... . 2 90 
~Iax see~l... ............ IBM 

Soutll Omaha.. 
Hog' ..................... $2 9) ~3 10 
Ca\Ue-

Steers ..................... S 00 @" 10 
l:o'vs ..................... 1 6Q @S 85 
ll'cedels ................... 29() @S 65 

Kansas Clty. 

.................. 800@'80 

.................. Z 6Q ~'OO 
...................... 2 IiIl tJ)ilIO 

!iilll1.capolls. 

a (ewevenmgs 
ago sbe lhe yar(l and be 
had a se\i'ere struggle td .escapo hom1tbe 
beast. TIe secllred bel' witb a h~avy chain 
to watch the progre~s of the case, wblch 
developed into unmtstakable hydrophobia, 
Dud the cow and oalf were iCllled. In the 
melee \vltb the cow a. small portmll of 
skin was knocked from Welch's fingel, 
and In catcillng the cow by the nose he 
got some of the saliva on the scratch. A 
few days iater tbe hnge.r began to swell 
and to be somewhat painful. He went to 
ShiCkley to lhe madstone 

_ Awa~e~4 Gold 1\ledals_ 
At the 'St. Catherine's AC<ldemy com

mencement exercises at Ja.ckson the salu .. 
tatory was gl\eu by ~11~s .Elizabeth Cain 
or O'NellI, who was l1wtlHled. laurels for 
prQfiCiency III studies lIud a. gold med"' 
tor English COIllI)osilIOIl. MIs~ Gettlnd .. 
tiawyers tlell\reretl the "aledictory and 
was awali.lcd the honol of being IJU:;i YOllII"': 

a,ud exceedingly successful school's Jllst 
gra.duate, and also a gold medal. 

Buslnesf;l Firm Dissolves.' 
Tho firm of Bonesteel &; TUI nel, one of 

tbe oldest In Sou.th D<\kota ami 1I00lh Ne
braska, having stores at Niobrara and 

~:rd~S~ ~~~b::'b;:~~~V~d~ at Spray .. .. ~ . -..... ~ -

Word I reached Bassett that a boy 
named Compton aCCldenatally shot and 
ldl1ed hiS sisler's infant child while fool
ing with a shot gun. The ohild was 
killed while at Its mother's breast. Its 
bead bemg literally shot away. Others 

injured by the discharge o! the gun. 
The parties live about tblrtyAtlve mHes 
southwest of Bassett. 

Burglars at Hastings. 
Burglars entere t the St. Joseph and 

Gland Island depot at lJa'llings. They 
dnlJed a lIole lD 1he S lCe. bllt faIled to 
blow it open. It IS thQught to be the 
work.or amatuers. 

County F~ium List. 
The premium lists for the next county 

fair to be held at Fairbury September 15 
to 18 are pqbllshed·. Tbe managers are 
offering better ptemlums than ever before, 
anti are making preparations lor tlle bes\ 
lnJr ever held tb~. . 

, 

Republican State Convention. 
Oovernol· ................. HJack" MaoCOUi 
Lieutenant Governor ••.•••. Orlando 'l'afi;'t, 
SecretarY of /State ............. J. A, Piper 
Auditor .....••••..•••••...•• P. O. Hedlung-
Attorney Geller~ •••..... A. S. ChUICUIIl, 

The R~pUbllJalL Stat~ CenvelltlOll was 
called to order at 11 o'olock a. m. at L!n-
coin on, Wt:duesday, Jllly 1. "'~I 

Dr. G. 'V, Collms of Falls City was 
m~de temporary chairman. 

H. M. Bushnell nar:ped H. M. Wel1s. 
of SaUne, L. D. Richards prOPosed F\ 
A. Hickok, of Dodge, and J. W. Mc
Farland did a Uke office for John Kuhn" 
of Douglas, for secretaries. They were 
elected. A delegate from 

It was stated by the chairman there
was a dispute over the delegation from. 
Thurston county. The state central 
commIttee recommended the seating of 
the Peebh:~s delegation. The I1st as pre~ 
sen ted by the state central committee, \ 
except as to Thurston county, was 
adopted. The temporary organiZation 
was ma.,~" pf'rmanent. 

The chairman appointed a:::t- member!!' 
of the credentials committee Nye ot" 
Pawnee, C. H. Gere of Lancaster. G. W. 
Covell of Douglas, L. D. Richards ot 
Dodge, and A. R. Kern of Pawnee. 

Charles Mlller, of Fillmore, proposed 
that a committee on resolutions be ap~ 
pOinted, to which all resolutlons are to 
be referred wJthout debating or read
Ing them. Adopted without objection. 

'rhe chairman named as members or 
the resolutions commIttee C. H. Gere of 
Lancaster, John L. Webster of Doug
las, Gee. H Thummell ot Hall, Z. W. 
Colby ot Gage, Charles Mlller of FIll
more and E. R. Valentine of Cuming. 
Gere was permitted to name B. ft. 
Cowdry in his place on the credentials 
committee. An attempt was made t() 
take a recess until 2 o'clock, but this 
was voted down. A motion to take a. 
recess untu 1 30 was finally carrIed. 

The convention was called to orde)!l 
at 1 45 p m. by ChaIrman Collins. 

G. W. Covell. chairman of the com .. 
mittee on credentials, reported in favo1'l 
ot seating the Peebles delegation from 

county and in fa.vor in .. 

, Ja:mes 
2. 

§ 

The number of ballots necessary to 
nominate was 534. The call of counties 
on the second ba.llot was proceeded with 
a.nd was announced by the secretary as l 
tollows MacColl, 273. M~nt:eljohn, 239; 
Hayward, 119, Adams, 140. Filley, 106; ~ 
Moore. 140; Majors, 2a; H.1::!hardS~l''''''' Ii '"'9 
"WhItehead. 1. r..n. 
b~~~~.COll was nomina tell (l~ :~ 

Other nominations were mach. .... ' ... ,1..9 
lows ' 

Lieutenant Governor- Orlando Tartt. 
Se.c.relB.J:.¥, of- State.-.J.- A~er.- -
Auditor-P. O. Hedlung 
Treasurer........c. E. Casey. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 

-H R. Corbett 
Attorney General-A S Churchlll 

I The resolutions adopted declare for a 
"protective tarIff that cares for every 
AmE'rican in terest and secures the 
highest good for American laborfR reci .. 
procity that, while seeking out the 
world s markets for our aurDIue prod
ucts, will never yield up n. single day's 
wages that bel-ong to the American 
,,"orkman; a sound doUat'. as sound as 
the government and as uniarnlshp.d aB 
its flag; a dollar that Is good not only 
at home but good where\ er the trade 
goes-as good In the hands of a tar.men 
or a workingman as tn the hands of a; 
capitaUst, a manufacturer or a corpora ... 
tlon. 

The platform concludes as rollow.s: 
"The repUblicans ot Nebraska most 

hearotlly indorse the nomInation of theJr 
first choice, Wm. McKinley, of Oh10, 
for pres1den t and Garret A. Hobart, of 
New Jersey, for vice president, and 
pledge them their enthusiastic and un
dIvided supoort." 

Blue RUnners Have Good S:lght. 
"Talk about quickness ot visIon," 

&'lld rhe r&under the other day, "I doubt 
It there Is anythIng alive which bas 

ary runnel'snake. You know that :1 
I am a 'Pretty g"Ood shot with a ritle. 
Well the other day I was roamIng 
about the fields when I saw a blue run· 
oer stretched out at the baBe of a small 
tree. He saw me also, but did not 
move, although I saw ,hIs eyes glisten 
In the Bunlight. I raised tbe gun, drew 
a deUberate bead on his !bead and 
.tired. H~wa8 still there when the 
smoke cle ed away, but I bad not 
toucbed h m. I fired again and 

:t'hls Wag a Knowing Mule. 
A mule in Jersey City the other day 

sUpped Into an exca vatioD tell feet 

while, apparently In deep thought. 
Then with It. mouth It hegan to slillV$ 
lhe dirt at the edge o~ the excavation 
Into the bolQ and trample It dOwn 
with Its (eet. Two policemen an<l 
some workmen seized shovels and be .. 
gon to throw In the dirt. The D1ul" 
trnmpled it down, nnd in that way thE,\ 
hole was gradually .filled up apd_th, 
mule rel~8ed. . j I I 

1- rill I 
, 'I 



GBEAT VARIETY IN THE: ST'f.L.ES 
. FOR Ttlll!l ~EASON; 

and use of by products that were to~ 
meI'ly wasted. It Is much tixe same 
with the dairy, Tbere is no large mar
gin of profit In makIng butter and 
cheese ot present prices, and the ques~ 
tion how to dispose of the by products 
left after these ore made usually de
cides whethel' the result shall be ou 
the loss 01' on the profit sIde. Making 
curd cheese witbout rennet from the 
skim milk is a pl'ofitable way to use 
It where a near market cun be bad for 
it. Almost every city or vIllage would 
dispose of a 1111'ge quantity every day 
if it were plaeed on market Besidpf: 
this, f~dlug skim mllk to fowls, t, 
pIgs nnd to the cows a.re good ways 

~~O~~~~l~e ~fu!~' d~~~~~b :~I ~:u~~ Tbis bandit may not intend to shoot but he certainly has dangerouawoopona 
stances. and while they are pointed at our capitalists our i~dustries will ~Ilke but slow 

1~ .. tI"-'LOi<L-!;I'a1Il-A'ill,--'l"-'"""="'""'-'':''!'+-D= =~SCc-~LCC=-,~==_--+--.m~~?!,~' little Dew capital will be invested' in industries 
to the preijent use. For -- -Foul' ";~:i.;~r~tt;~~el,tZl; such in'Veetmentg.- are safe and'lJUt.f the,.- will 
take those of the hay· rake, As long as it remains true that as a Dot Ime their value by being measured iu 50 cent dollars. a.e... 

b-igh wheel makes the flow strong- Dllln sows, so shall he reap, it behooves move all doubts as to t..be standard of value for the next ten years and om 
The shafts shoulu b(> about eight him to get all foul weed freed out of hIs own capital win COme rot of its hiding places; foreigp.',onpitaJ. will rush to this 
long. Tbey are bolted to the axle, sef'd grain. Some practice uswlm· country; old factories and mills will become active; new-enterprises will bt 
feet apart, and fastened securely, ming·' Jt out, but the heaviest seedS! undertaken; thousands. now idle. will: find employment: farmers wiUfind mar-
the rod may not turn. Two plccps kets for their products; merchants willliave use for their old, and perhaps need 

three by three inches and neWt clerks; in short,. Htimes- wiJ1 be good. 't Never Wa.'l thoreJ more capital in 
0De--Ilalf feet long, afe bolted Europe ready for investment at very low rates of interest. Harvests are 

the shafts 12 or 15 Inches apart, promising and all conditions are favorable ~or prosperity except llIm:e--the 16 
them being placed a trifie back to 1 threat aimed at capitalists. 
axle., ami the other farther In 

of it. The singletree is attached 
: a. thh'd crosspiece fartner forward. 
';Two more pieces, two by six inches 
.. anti two feet long, are bolted edge· 
'wil"le across the ~~x..~-in('h plece~, two 
.feN apart. TIH'se pieces are hollowed 
lOut at the top 80 that a barrel 'will 
!rest on tbem securely. Two stopcocks 
lari' iUl)erted into the barrel OPPoRlte the 
jbung, and t~·o pieces of hose six feet 
.long, terminating" in a fine spray nozzle, 
:att:1ched to thpm, Tbe bunghole 1'3 
,turned upward :lud a funnel u~ed in 
:filling it. The horse walks lJpt,~'een 
,the rows of potatoes, the man follow-
ling and holdiug a nozzle in each hand 
taboye the I'mv, on E'itber shl!'. "~hen 
'tUrning at the- end of a row, the bo!';€
jmay b~ Inid across the barrf'l to st{lP 
thf' flow. The pressUl'(' of the liquid 
:1n the barrel, If well elevated, is suffi-

. DEVICE )rOR IiPUAYlNG POTATOltS. 

P
·· ;l~i~""gl:-e-;;;- in 'sol-;rtl~~it'h ·;-spray. 

t't· of tbis l;:lnd onp person can easily 
. ~ .. ,,\' teu acres of potatoes In a d:1Y·-

~ "-" 1">(," Agriculturist. 

~;'". < dUC,\ NOQuiug Time. 

X~eit days of the year, and 

SOME SIXH,EN TO ONE LOGIC. betwet'D two €ountri('s or betw('pn dis-
tant of the same eountry It 

stEVE FOR SEEn GRAIN$. Mexiro has free s11\'"cr_ The MexIcan ",est 30 times IDOJ'e to transfer 
people are very' poor. Tllerefol·e~ we It than if p-'Jyment WitS made in gold • 
,yant free silve-r. The foolish idea t"lltlit bUSiDess men will not fioat-only the seed pods of· 

weeds and the lighter stuff. B-etter 
sift the ""lid seed out, and the !Uua
tra tlon shoW,~ .. ...1lOW to do it easily and 
quickly. Removable wire mesh bot
toms may be used and thus a choice 
made in the sI7...e of mesh to use with 
any particular grain or beans, peas, 
etc'. It will plly to use a·mesh coarse 
('Dough to permit till small and in, 
ferlor ke-l"l1f'ls of grain to f~\lI througb 
'vith the weed seed. Then only the 
bpst aUlI most vigorous kernels will 
be sowed., Such selection of the brst 
sN'd year after year will bring up the 
(Iuality of the grain ,vondprfully.-
1"3rm and Home. 

,Yages in. this country are- too low. have conspired tOo diseredit the willte 
"\Yn.ges ar(- higher here and in all the metal in Olller to iD('rea,,(' t11e yalue 
gold standard countries than in China, of gold is lllf'rely a chenp mOlll"'y Ilelu
Intlla and otllel' silver using nations- sian. ::Uen:hants and bankers are in
Tlu~l"efore, we want free silve-r. t~l"e"sted in having the bf'st possihle 

,Ve believe In the douule stnntlartl material for US{~ in measnring vnlue-s 
under ' .... hieh botb metals will be uSN1 and makipgo f'x('h:mgcs. nn\l the fact 
to measure valu€'s. Free coillnge nt W ·that in millions of tl"ullsactillns the 
to 1 will drive out all our golt1 and put handling lIf mouey the grcnt('r weight 
our C"Ul"l'ency on tlle silver basis. 'l'ltere- of sil"Yt'r nlt'ant a lnrgf'r ('ost of trau8-
forE', we wHnt fn'j> silYer. porting it was of itlielf a sufficil'nt 
"'e favor nn hOJlest dollar whIch shall reason why A"old should be prt:'fel'red. 

be just to nIl the }leople. T11e adoptioIi Left to tbpUlselves, men always 
of the sllyer standaru will enable debt· choose the easiest known method ot 
ors to repudiate one-half of their ob- doIng anything. Since It is far easier 
llgations, Tberefore, we want free 811- to use a yalue 

nre scarce 
pigs, pro,?lding breeder Is not too to serve as money of the people. 
greedy, and is willing to sell bis stock free coInage a silver dollar wHl tl,lways 
at reasonable rates. Live and let live be worth just as much as a gold dol-
~ho-ultl·ftlw-ftys be t-lw J.!.U.I.e.----ln. -1ftI'. ThereforE', we \\"1\llt--f-ree silver. 
Is tbis more true than in the breeding 'I'lle government can make 50 cents 
and sale of stock. It is very easy worth of metal wortb 100 ('ents in gold 
to get a surplus of stock greater by stamping It "one dollar." Under 
can be either l{t'pt or fattened free coinage such a dollar woulU bUy 
profit. As HW! pigs grow older it costs only half as much goods liS a gold uol
more to produce a pound additional lar-that is, it would be worth only 
growth, and what is worse, this extra half as much. Tht'l"efore, we want freo 
WE'ight is not worth so much per pound silver. 
as Is that-of the smaller pig. The sow The prosperity of the Arne-riean p(lO

pigs may be wortb more.as the-y grow pIe depPDds on the amount of wealth. 
ohler If set to brC'eding,. but the farmer produC'ed and the fairness with wltich 
who breeds pigs largely to sell '''hlle it is distrlbuteu among the producers. 
youlJg (}o-(>.s nut -walt for the sows to )IeaS'Uring 1l1"()(hll'ts in silver InsteRd 
gi't to bN't'dlng age before dIsposing of gold would neither create any more 
of them. IIp lea ,'es some of the profit wealth nor distribute it more justly. 
to the purchaser of hIs stock, as every Thereforf', we Wfiut free s11v('l'. 
stock seller ou'gll-t to oO:-'-lf ,= =.~"rr-+ . TEe ('ountry is suffering been use thefe 
this the·race of buyus would quickly Is not half enough mont'y to do bUsiness 
run out, and then the grow{!"r of young with. As soon as a free eoin'age Inw 
pigs wonhl be worse off than evf'l', Is flassed our $flOO,OOO,OOO in golll wlll 

Felcct the He!!!t, !ill be withdruwn, and we shall lose 
Did you ever notiee that certain bens all that amount from circulation. Th(>re· 

In tbe flock alwllrs sef;'med more alert fort', we want f1'ee silyer. 
lInd u('Uve than others? Sec how per- There is something wroug with the 
hups halt a dozen o11t of thirty or forty <'ountry somehow, though we don't 
are always running around, singIng, know what It Is nor how to cure It. 
perking theIr hpuds up In a "Don't you But eV(,l'ything wlll come all right if n 
see I'm a rllfltler" kind or way, and lot of cheap money agitators are elect
doing more work ill an hour than the ed to Congress. so now nnd everlastlng
rest of the flock in four. Take care of ly we wnnt frpe sl1ver.-\Yhldden Gra
these. Separate them from tbe rest ham. 
of the flock. Look after them with .L __ 

How It T .. ooks A broa'd. great carf', and by breeding them care· 
fully dO ('holce malE'S, you cun raise 
up a strain of fowls that w1l1 be pbe
nOlllPllal layers, Now don't SHeer at 
this idf'a. It is a fact and onc that Is 
worthy or your looking into', 

FemlinJ{ Bran in 'Summer, 

Hambleton & Co. of Baltimore, In 
their weekly letter of May 30, offer the 
following explanation of why capital is 
being wlthdra,yn from bUsiness enter· 
tll"ise-s: 

hea1?ier, it is~ only natural that, when~ 
eV"er it is possible to secure Bufficicnt 
gold that metal should be used insteud 
of silver. 'Yood Is now generally used 
Instead -of steel for bic'ycle rims be
cause it is' Ughter. Stef'lites who 
should clnim that tile wood eOl)Spir~ 
aOOrs hl.d denmnetlzed steel rims wouhl 
be laughed at. Yet their arguments 
would be just as sound as those of tho 
sllverJtes. 

What Do They' Care for ExperIence. 
To open tlie floodgatf's :md permIt the 

world.'·s ·volume of slh'er to flow to our 
mi'I1'tS to be ('()ined a1 16 to lin the hope 
and belief that the nlfll'ket vnlue of 811· 
vel' would be t11f'l'ehy -lluvnncf,d to $1.29 
an ounee seems to me to be a dreHJl1 80 
extInvagant os to be b€'yO"lld the pOSM· 
billty of re-ullzlttioll. If frpe C'Oiuuge by 

rest of sllv.el', but r{\store Its 
mUl'lwt value, why is it that sueh a re~ 
suit Ims not ueen atta,lned in the coun
tries where free eoinn.ge is permitted? 
The IllIDJts nf Japan, MexIco and se-veraJ 
of ti.w eountI"le-s of South America-Pe
ru, BolivJa and Ecundor--are to-day 
open to the free and. unUmited eolnage 
of bt}t,h gold and allver," yet in DO sIn
gle Instance can it be shown that the 
bulllon value of sIlver has been kept at 

{i.l" the farm the hardest work 
'ntheY"'tl'~_,~h_ 
be gt'nel~J.l1y a longer rest at nOOll than 
1s usually taken. Tbe early morning 
and toward evening are the most COIll

fortable times to work out of doon~, 
But with a day nearly, or quite, fif
teen hours lon,g-, there mUst be a cfi'll
sifi(;>l"uble resting place In the middle 
of the day If health Is to be preservPd. 
The noon dinner may take half nn hour 
or mor€'. but after that Abould be 11 rf'st 
of a full hour or two, and if part of 
that time be spent in slt'el) both body 
and braIn will be refrpshed. Few know 
how great Is the d-ppendence of the 
nerves on sleep for their con-tinuance 
10 vi,gorous health. A noonday rest 
of llot 1(>88 than two lJours wlll pnable 
more work to be done than can be ~('
curf'd without it. If storms th"E'aten 
wbe.n crops have to be secured the 
noon re:-;t may be omitted, for in such 
CJlSE' when rain comrs tbere wlll be 
lOIlg-('}" opportunities for resting and 
-evt'n fol' sleeping tl1:1n will be d£'sir
aul€'. 

Cows at llflstm·e nre greatly helped 
hr feeding- 11 bran Illash mornillg and 

Killing Rose Slugs "With Hot Wnlt r. nlg-ht wlH~n glSiug mille Good as grass 
It Is very slo,Y and diffil.'ult m)l"k j~ it lIm's nut furnl~h thE' full pro}>or· 

thinnIng off tht' rosf' Rnd PP;ll" !'ilug's I tinn of n!trog"t'llouS and mlnel·al sub
,,,111m they are foull11 on pear a.nd g-rape I stanl'£' that the (,OW requIres to give 

~ ]('H \'I'S. i\~ot many people know tlHl,t I tlIp largest quantlty of milk, and bran 
~~ tlll'.r ('un be easily killed L ... ' IJremp' is It l.H~ttl'r fond for this tl1nn is graIn 

IIl~ the leaycs wJth wah'l" hC"'atl'd to or g"l"llin lll£'al. Cows that will not 

"Let us put ourselvE'S In the plnce of 
Gur Europenn creditors and consIder If 
we would not flct as they have ticte<1. 
\Voulil we buy British secm·itles or Jn~ 
v{'st In Brlti8b inunstries and cll'ter
jH'is('s If We thought there was danger 
of our lH:!"iBg paid in currency wortb 
only half as DllH.:h as the money which 
w(> loaned': Suppose our finan('i./11 
Journals anll newspapers 

p<..ll'ity with its coinage valUe. More 
than tbis, no nation on tbe globe to·day 
bas its mints open to the- free and 1.1on
limitt-'tl coinage_of both gold and silYer 
tbat Is not confessedly on a silver basIs 
with gold at a premium. Wliat reason 
buvc we, thet:efore, as a nation to ex~ 
pect .any different r(>osults If we should 
venture on slwh an experiment? Fl'OW 
roa~(ln and experience 1 am forced to 
the conclusion t.hat to open our mints to 
tbe free and unlimited coinage Qf silYer 
at 1 he ratio at ~O to 1 without rhe co-
0pE'l'ntion of tIl(' leading ('o'mmer~jnl na
HOHR of Europe would qui{'-kly plunge 
the ll:1tion to a 8Il,'er Oasis and create 
SU('h 11 tlisturoolH'f' in ollr monetary sys
tem fll'l to involvc its total destructioD.
HOll. J: C. Burl·ows., 

13!) to 140 degrct's. This is o!:"lth to pat ('om nlE':ll when at pastnre will eat 
nearly all kinds of 1)U.~s, find the wa· nIHI rl~lI::;;h a bran m~sl1 ml1d(> with 
ter cRn be applied 10 to 20 Jpgrees water Iwat{'d to blood teml)pruturc. 

A cow thnt is heah~d ~md worried will 
Dot milk weU and her milk will not 

'ilhOl:lhI daily warn us against InveRt
Ing our IDOlle.v in llJlIglund and Intimate 
that lye run R grC'nt risl{ of getting bnck 
Duly 50 ('t'nts f&r every dollur alrendy so 
ImTested, woulu we not only not buy 
British securities, but would we 1I0t, 
before the threatened (USfiStCI:" ('nme, 
uraw home every dollar we couM ob· 
tain? ThIs is what I£urope hilI:! be£'u 

Willfn" to Correct Mletake8. 
About the only al·.g-ument the free 

silver }lflpel"'S offer in :ulV"oco.tfng thf is
sue 01' fiat mont>y is tllnt Secretn-ry 
Carli:,;le and tile ('oUl·ll'r-Journai ha,'e 
clllluged their views on the money 
(fupstion. To tlwir credit., be h ~llid, the 
COliril'r-.Jonrnal and SpC're1ary Carlisle 
nl"gue tlIe question.-Lexlngton U(y.) 

-.--
Very' BtoJ;"tUnlr' Shadows' 

Cast by Conlinl: Styles - An~umn 

Fosldons Will Not Show Many Dec1d'" 
ed Changes Cropt Laat Season •. 

~.Jum colorings, and,now·they are·,deem ... 
od any<hlng but pretty. It lB. o.ply au-

lesson, readIng thus:. Lt y<lll,ba v~ 
to consider money, nover· go· 111 for a. 
fashIon that bursts out madly, espeela\.
ly in eolor. Soft, solid colors. are thli 
right thlng,·alw.ays haye been a:nd al ... 
ways w1l1.b"e. r.rakc tl blnt; soft stIIts ot 
the 'surnbi fltl1Uce type' nre to be In: 
again soon, and if you nre buying. tatre--. 
ta, do 80 only because It ,Is an. unmt. 
taknble'bru~galn, 

a bodice Is shown In tbe thtnl p!ctu~ 
t.hnt will nppeal at once- to tl.te womaD: 
whose sea:rch 1s constaut fOJ."" new styles. 
thnt can be copied from old s.tutfs; and 
it shourd' be quite IlS attrllc-tlve to her 
whose plan takes in a.U Dew material8~ 
As sketched thIs plaIn skirt was billel< 

: satln:,. awl tho jacket bodtcl" was black 
. 1>1'O ... <1od sUk. It hooked InvisIbly h. 
I front. bad 0. crossed vest and was gar~ 
nlshed with pleDUngs of mousseline de 
sate. The same garniture appcarsll OD 
sleeves and colla.l'. 

Braidings fOl'"it time tbl'~atened to·go 

CAN FACE HER l\tl~ CONTENTEDLY, 

her more In tak.t:Dg advantage of the 
style for coats, thon did t11e fact th'lt 
coats were quU:e the go. 

She hus the Idnlng to bel' skirt made 
separate Uke- 8- pettlcoat, taking ad· 
Yantage or the fashion that 8ays to do' 
so, been'use then the snme - Pi~ttlC01.t 
does tor two or three dresses; and she 
resorts to these tricks with her very 
best dresBes, which seems to lndtc:tt,~ 
an extra vagnnt outlay. Evell In such 
a dross as the one shown In the above 

this petticoat tl'lck 'can be 

Is of rose pInk faille, and its petticoa.t 
UUillg sho'uld be blqck, wben it can be 
also worn with any other dress, being 
el'lpeclally suitable for an orgftndle. 
ThIs skIrt Is Wmmed with appllqned 
white lace, and the bodice has a yoke 
of black chIffon, V shaped In back and 
square In front, which is bordered with 
a bias of black satin covered with 
black chIffon. a black satin belt comes 
up blgh on the rlgbt b back, poInts 
'up to the opposite side in front, and 
'Is trimmed with jeweled buttons and 
a buckle to match that fastens two 
long sash ends, The sleeves are 9t. 
guipure, and bave guipure epaulettes 
aud black chiffon puffs. 

T11Is same average woman, too,' 
wbfD she hns he~' new dre~s made with 

'l:u.ching about tbe foot, doesn't do It 
because skirts trimmed at th& foot 
are more 'fashionable aDd newer than
plain ones, but be(:aua:e the latest- drese 
Isn't a brand neW bne~ but Is an old 
one tbat showe weal' about tbe edge 
of tbe skIrt, .nnd so must be reInforced 
with trimming. 'I'he regret that most 
of uS feel oyer the fact that plain 

'skil"t'S are no longer the Illost swagger 
thing Is compensn ted in some degre-e 

some vcry 8wo.iser 
gowns, In frogs and mll1tary.·de. 
signs, are now shown, fitting, of course-tt.· 

wltb rIdIng hault and military precIs
Ion. Then tho recent tcndency tq trim 
skl!'ts n bIt nbout the toot brIngs braId 
into employment there, so, altogether) 
it is quite .,afe from banishment. .la 
to~day's fourth pictured dress the skirt's 
Uberal braiding Is hal'monlously ec~oe~ 
upon the bodIce. Tbe latter ha. " full 
basque In back only, n yoke wlth'Vost 
or satin and novel sleeves that tel'ml .. 
nnte In Charles IX. cutl's. 

IlhlSio,D by the ynrd Is often very 
much less ex-ponah'e thnn,.., ve1l1Dg~ 

IN DELICATE BLUE AND GBEEN.' 

though you bave to tIo your own.:c'U~t 
t1ng, but that Is worth while, a." 
yard ot {\oub!e wIdth will mak~a .palr 
of really big foldIng veils, and a Pair of' 
little stI"lps to draw loosely wi t11:out 
folds over n' theater bonnet. OhUfQQ: 
sold by the yard and-other kinds-of-.ttst 
sues can often be utlUzed, ·an~, .. ~l~c~ 
silk" ,: net, very fine, Is a. most ·~m1J~tan,J.. 
Ualand handsome veiling, Of- co~rB" 
tbe Bavlng effected by purcba.lng In 
this way brings o~e drawbac~,:,.~n~ 
tbat Is that such veil" lUust be hemmedf 
but this hardly counts wIth one,. ~bo ,1$ 
slncert;Iy. desirous of beIng eeon. oW.loa. I, 

A b~ utlful SUDlmer dress ~f. p~l$ 
blue a!,111 green moussellne de B01e aPr 
pears 'in the concludJng picture •.. th~. 

hotter th:lll this wLthout injnring the 
If>uves either of tIll." pear 01' grapp vine. 
If the water Is applJed by Slll~.rjIlg. it 
sbould be some hotter than is re
quired, so that it may reac-h the slu~s 
at the temperature that is ~Ilrely ~!.~l 
to them. Very cold water or that w4lch 
has had lee dIssolved in it wi1l kUI the 
rose slugs If dashed vIolently agaInst 
them, but it knocks orr many more, and 
they nre soon fouull at their work 
:n~aln. 

gu_lliro- ---- ______ --1r'i"m~i-ill==lU1L[""_'_tllll..,!lcNIu.e'LIlll't" ""'---- --------------/--.---
five years past .. 

~,.;!I~--h.lrtrHlJp!jn"-DI.lln In the orlglnal,whlle 
the bodice rIchly trlmm6d willi 

Fenceil A~Garden •• 

You cannot feed a B·crub calf into a 
good one, but you can ea.s.11s BUnt a. 
well-bred e"lf Into a 8crob. 

"Ever slnce··the passage of tbe Sher· 
marl" ~lver act of 1800 Eur.ope bas tore· 
seen1he donger, sold oUr securities nnd 

It Is no Me to say that dairying does withdrawn capital from this ~country, 
not pay, for it does pay those who know This has resulted In our paying oft hun· 

h~;~~d:~;:;:~ t::o~~~ln~e~S,sc-."_,"_,,~.o, ... _1 :::: .. ~~~~~~~~!_~~_~~~:. ~~ ~:::[ ~~ 
up bis coW'S, but by proper coursen! fer· this extent the gaIner. But we cannot 
t11lzaUon Increase th" hearIng capacity afford to be Independent of tb~ Euro
of tbe soH. penn' markets and Europ.ean capitul, 

The- Intest thing f91' the decept.lon of 
thc I1n Iry flll·tiler Is a bogus cottonseed 
mf'al. It has iJeen analyzed and 
ed by two of the experiment 

Cows drlnk from tour to five gallons 
of water dally on the average. This 
should be ns free from aU impuritIes 
or surface drainnge as~the water used 

nnd wecnnnot enjoy fullproBperlty un. 
til-'t\?(l f;atlsfy other countrlcs~whnt we 
are fully cOllvlrlct.(1 of - that free sHYer 
colnnge is a df;!'ad Issue, nnd that every 
dollar of our currency and every obli· 
eatlon wlll be maintained on a parity 
with gold." 

Lar"et,. a Question of 

What Debt. Are Paid Wltb. 
Our PopuUsts bretlil'{'D sny there isn't 

gold enough In existence to pay what 
we owe. We don't pay debts with gold, 
We U!~e gold as a measure of services. 
a.nd we pay debts with our cotton and 

tlIlQ :~~l!!tii~~u~~~t~~~red~!!p~~J c .. ,,, ••• --+-_ ----
B('lton (Texas) Journl1l, 

Atl Kl~eft.on •• 
::\'nt only does every consldemtlon of 

honor tlIltl. pl1tt'ioUsm command us to 
sbuhl fol", sound i"'urrelley, but consiu
em tlo"n~.of px.pet1:lf'Dcy u" weB. There 
fs a probable presidency In sound cur· 
l't::'ncy. There is nothing but dlsaster 
in freL:bsllver.-Ltie/t OUserv:el". 

applique embroidery and liad a p,a~tro" , 
of pale blue cblffon over Bultfl,ble,Bl1k 
IInlnll. The pret,," collar was /l(}mt 
posed of mousBellne de .ole embh1ldf 
ered in dll!erent colors, and a green 
bow waS put over the bodice fast~~lng~ 

greeli-""ulllc-b<n1!DPtoyed-;n~---
plastron, it it were prefert:ed. ' 

Lawns Bre witJIin 6yeryone's 
and Bummer dresse$;.froro them 
daIntiest thIngs Imriglllll-ble. 
made In a flutter o.t frills, 
trill edged· wIth row on 
ribbon, the ribbon 
In the 

-Tliere -'snoula -be nO' "fences: e"'Xc~JJt 
these put up for temporarY protection, 
and that can be easIly ttlkE'u down 
around the garden. if a lwrmauent 
fcn~e is huilt it 1$ nlwR-y8 In tIl£' wny, 
unci hecomes u h::nrtlnr for w~~!,l,l. whl,'h 
will /-trow'llt al1 the more lU"XIII·;llIl!IJ' 

berallse .th~ gat'dell 'is rich. ~elth~t' 
should fruit trees be plantetl around 
the garden fol." 'llke reason. The h·utt 
garden ought tp ,be by itself, Dud (·n 
the farm t,t l~ better to gl"t)W nil the 
tree rrui-ts in the mnin ol·ch:u'tl. that 
{'fin then be fenced III il1fiI"1:iSell as a 
pastur~ for I~Hi!S, 

m.the faml\J'.-. _____ . ____ _ 

Not every farmer ron feed hIs cow. a 
'Y1~e ration, because It Is sometimes 

TillLnIWgJill!L~i!!'-2!L m;;{:~~;t~~:i;;;;'i*';;'~~Iff',~~~;gt.~~~~~~;::r::;:--:~~'7:~?:·r.;;:::d r!vlllzed and commerr!a! nllllon. have soon, put .very bandsome bodIce of Per-

llt PrOOfncl8 of the Dairy. t"" COllUy !<\.iI" available; but whatever 
Almost an r,:,"'.~reat m.anufacturlng en-! the tel!"d there Ahould .be p~enty of It:, 

tet"prises no,,,' derive a great part or a'ud It Bhould be aecompauled by plent7 
their profits 'nom the <'{lreful saving 01 wn.ter. ... 

gradually abandoned 811>-.. and "dopt. partie. thIs question : "Do you .Ian .lIk. The latter'. frQnts opened 
ed the gold standard Is that value for to refuse to us the best dollar a fitted vest ot wlrite tallle em· 
value snvf'r Is SO thUE.\EO a8 heavy as whkh Is the gold dollnr, and broidered wJth beavy white aUk and 
gold. So thnt If the ('bpaper metal llS by legal t.enuf"l' laws t~ t11;ke were adorned wIth large bJack velvet· 
were used to. sl}ttle- balances tn trading our labor' au .lureMol' dollar'?" __ ._"- ;rosettes. the upper on-es jG1DM; nth a .....- ~ -.,-



1s89;? 
re'ceipts for the '. 

year 1889 

$ 12260 

$3015 10 

To:tal'to be Rccounted . 
for . $3166 61 

Credits to be allowed 
'Items not t9' be !lc· 

.cou~ted.for: 
1 

" 

county clerk $1500 00 , 

Harvesting 
I 

M,achineryl 
~ 

Hay Rakes, Keystone Hay Loader and side delivery 
Rakes. Choice Binder Twine, New stock, fresh made. 

We are sole agents for the 

Birdsell Wagons and Columbus Buggies. 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND MANFG. CO., 

-COli:Jmi8Sitmers~ PtocHdin&'e. 

July 7.18%. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment; 

all members present. 
The following proceedings were had 

and done towit: 
On lllotion it 1S ordered that the fol

-J.~"·=",'orrecrr6nbe .made in the find-

Engines and Separators fOJ.· Sale and Trade. 

Engines Repaired and all kinde 
of Threshing Supplies Con-

, stantly Oil hand. 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. 

L. F. HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merchant ~TailDr! 

An .l!:legallt lin" of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from.... _® 

Shop FIrst Door 'West of the State Bank. 

The Wayne Meat Market I 
~ ROE «. FORTNER. Prop·s. 

New brlak west ot tl1e State Bo.nk 01 Wt.vue I)ll 8econdStr6et. 

, Flrst·CI,ass Me~tsl{ePt Constantly on Hand. 

,iugs of the county board on the inves
tigation of the county clerks office for 
the years 1892 and 1893 recorded on 
page 50 of the Commissioner's record 
as follows: 

For warrants issued by county board 
to read $1096.34 in place of $1097.24; 
the total receipts of the office for 1892 
to read $4067.77 in place of $4068.67 
and the total receipts for t.he term of 
1892 and 1893 to read $7600.33, the rc
ror having occurred in deducting$19.00 
in place of $19.90, which was allowed 
to Cherry for making a~sessors books 
in 1895, carried. 

In the matter of the investigation of 
the clerl<'s ofiice the board made the 
following findings: 

CHARLES JOHNSON, 1886-1887. 
Total receipts for the 

year 1886 $2528 31 
Items not to be be ac-

counted for: 
Final proofs $ 7 00 
Tax list 372 SO 
Canvass of elec-

tion 6 00 
Making' and cor-

rect'g assessqrs 64 93 450 73 

Total to be ac-
counted for $2077 58 

Credits allowed county 
clerk $1500 00 

Allowed for deputy 
hi.e 100,00 Z200 00 

We therefore find that the fees re
quired to: be reported are not in excess 
of the amount allowed the clerk and 
depyty and that there was nothing re
qrured to be turned into the county 
treasury. 

1887-1888. 
Total receipts fer the 
- year-ISS? $2603 74 

Items 110t to be ac-
counted for: 

Tax list 
Assesson:\ books 
Town lot index 

$ JSS 80 
88 20 

206 40_ 

Total to· be ac 
counted for 

Credits allowed county 
clerk -"" $1500 00 

Deputy hire 700 00 2200 00 

,Ve therefore find that the fees re
quired to be reported are not in exec:.>,;" 
of the amount allowed the clerk aud 
deputy, therefore there W~8 nothing 
to he turned into the (:ou~t)' treasury. 

WII.LIAM MILLER, 1888. 
Total receipts for the 

year 1888 
, not to be ac

counted for: 
Fina11'roofs 
'fa>< list 
Asseso;.ors books 

$ 388 32 
7600 

'!'ax list 
Assessors books" 
Road books 30 00 4943'2 

~rotal ,to be' ac· 
co'untcd for $2520, 78 

Credits, to be allowed 
county clerk $1500 00 

Depu Iy hire 200 00 1700 00 

to 
$ 820 78 

600 00 

$ 220 7~ 

12260 

Excess to be paid into county 
treasury $ 712 58 

Amount paid into' county 
treasury, June 22d 1891 689 80 

22 78 

S. B. Russell, 1891. 
Total receipts for the 

year 1891 $3275 24 
Items not to be ac~ 

count for: 
$ 24 00 

428 84 
7400 

Final proofs 
Tax list 
Assessor's books 
Road books 45 00 571 84 

2703 40 
to be allowed 
fierI< 1500 00 

Deputy hire ~ll,gll'ed. 
by board 70f! 00 220~ 

Excess to be paid to 
county treasurer , 

EJ,:cejios as shown by fee 
book paid Apg. 20th 
1894 a Ii eJ[Ce.s~ as 
shown by fee5 for J~l 

Balance due co. for 
year 1891 

Balance due co. for the 
year 1890 

pue ;0. for term ... 
S. 13. )(",,,,,11, ~892 

Total receipts for tlio 
year 1892 

I tems not to be ac-
counted for: 

Final proofs 
Assessors books 
Road books 

$1200 
7500 
5300 

Extra belp OQ coun-
ty records 87 00_ 227 ~~ 

Total to be accounted tor 3840 77 
Credits to be a1l6wed: 

County clerk 1500 00 
Deputy hire allowed 

by board 700 CJO 2200 00 

Excess to be paid inio 
county treasury 

Excess as shown by fee 
book paid Aug. 20th 
1894 as excess fees 
1892 

$1640 77 

66100 

Deputy 700 00 2200 00 

Excess to be paid to 
county treasurer $ %6 61 

(~ot~ing paid into county treasury.) 
Balance due couuty for the . 

year 1894 $1119 63 
Balanc.e due co~nty for the 

year 1895 966 61 

Total due county for the term 
1884-95 • $2086 24 
Olf motion Williaul Miller and S. B. 

Russell are each allowed thirty days 
to present theIr claims, if any, for fur 
ther· credits, which do not appear of 
record or are omitted; 

Ori motion board adjourned until 8 
9'clock Wednesday, July 8th 1896. 

Attest: S. B: Russer..r.., Clerk. 

'Dress 

What 18 a Guarantee? 

It is this. If you have a cou"h ~r cold 
a tickling in the t'lroat whioh keeps you 
oonstl1Iltly ooughing, or If you are af
flicted with any chest, throat or 1urg 
trouble, whooping oough, &0, and ~ou 
use Ballard's Horehound Syrnp,a. di
rected., giving it a fair trial,. and no 
benefit is experienoed we authorize onr 
advertised agent to refund your money 
on return of bottle. It nev~r falls· to 
give satisfaction .. It promptly relieves 
bronchitis. Price 25 Bnd 50 cents. 
Sold by W,ilklns & Co. 

GoodsI' 
We ho.vo the Choicest 
and Largest line in the City. 
Bee pr1ces below. 

White Dress Go(,ds worth. roc. ISC. 2SC. 
Now 6c., roc. and ISC. 

Black Lawns wo~th 20C., now 12j6C 
Taffeta Lace roc 
Agra Linen 
Ginghams 
Calico, all colors, p~r yard 
Cheese Cloth, per yard 
Gqo.d Heavy Shirting 
Mens' Balbliggan 

IOC 

!;~ 
Sc 
3c 
6c 

Soc 

a revelation to the economical buyer rSc 

Groceries-l 
Our Grocerif)s are ll'resh 
o.ndNew. 

Coffee, broken Java ISC' 
No.2 Rio 20C 
No. I Rio 
Plantation 

. Rice, per pound, 
Lewis Lye 
Fairbanks Soap, 45 bars for 

2SC 
30C 

Sc 
roc 

$1.00 

Butter, per pound 9c i 
Eggs, per dozen 8c 

L~ J, HANSON 
....... .&A1I. ....... [:ij.: ••••••• ~ .... _ ",,,,,,aa tI 
"''''-_W-''_~·········lffi-•• .,.w' • .,w 

r~~~l Wayne 
~ Druggists, 

Carry the fiuest anu most complete assortment and the 
late.st aud handsomest designs in 

-WALL PAPER 
tbat you have ever gazed upen. W. !lIsp !lImdle a 
choioe line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and see us before you buy. Prompt Balance due co. frrthe 

yeat 189J, B. Russell, 1893. 
Total receipts for year 

f&7~ 77 and oareful attention gl.en to filling presoriptions. ..,$ 

$35~2 56 ==~="".,;""======---==..,..:",=~:""",===~",,,;,=='-=-=~== J893 , 
1tenl!;J. not to be ac~ 

CDunted for: 
A5seiiSQTs books $110 00 
Road book Ii 53 00 

Totals to be accounted 
for: .' 

Credits to be allowed: 
County clerk 

-Deputy--·c. 

Excess to be paid to 
county tlt'easury 

Paid Aug. 20th 1894 as 
for the year 

1500 00 
·10l}...Qg 

1169 56 

71 s5 

$t097 71 

o. H. BURSON, 
Oealer In \AlHJSKEV. 

Wi-nes and--
Schlitz Beer. 

~977 ==~~~======~======~=================== 
$207748 J. CPA V\TELSKI, 
$3472 63 , DEALER IN Cll ""--


